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Bigger turnout is expected for runoff election today
. Poll watchers are looking for
slightly more than 6,000 voters
to troop to the balloting halls
beginning at 7 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Although 9,520 voters are
eligible to cast ballots, a turn-
out of 6,000 or better, will be
considered good. If the voting
f o l l o w s custom of previous
years, the total will increase

•about 15 to 20 percent over

the primary.
In six previous elections,

only 1963 did not show an in-
crease for the runoff election.
That year, 18 less votes were
cast.

Incumbent Harold Maull led
the list in total number of votes
garnered on Feb. 6, the first
election day this month. He r e -
ceived 2,423. Incumbent R.I.
{Pat) Honchell was second with

2,182.
Joseph DeLong was the third

in a field of nine candidates
and captured 1,981 votes. Wil-
liam Cassady is the other mem-
ber in the runoff campaign by
virtue of his 1,621 votes in the
first election.

In the first election, 5,550
voters turned out and were elig-
ible to cast two votes each.

However, only 9,402 votes were
made indicating a bullet vote of
Im798. Political analyists look
on this as a protest vote and
have indicated the same thing
may occur in today's election.

Whatever the turnout, two
men will be elected today and
one will probably become the
new mayor of Boca Raton at the
reorganizational meeting set for
the first of March. Tradition-

ally, the candidate capturing
the most votes in the run off
election is elected mayor.

Most persons have looked on
the candidate race as a "ho-
hum" campaign. Although a lot
of interest was generated in the
bond issues voted for and against
Feb. 6, not until the past week-
end has action been heavy among
the individual candidates.

New spaper advertisements

and radio commercials have
told the electorate the story.
Last year's shopping center
campaign was missing as were
any rallies or dinner speeches.

But as the race ran down to
today's wire, the man on the
street became more interested
and "campaign talk" echoed
across the city.

Today will finish the story.
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End not in sight for
forced school holiday

Boca Raton youngsters organized a demonstra-
tion Sunday on behalf of the teachers who resign-
ed and left them facing a school holiday of unde-
termined length. Spurning flie joys of what may

be an extended vacation, the students carried
signs calling for action by Gov. Kirk to help end
the walkout.

Trafford at Mizner School

Only one principal on duty
f • Bob Trafford, principal at
^Addison Mizner School was on

the job Monday, but he had no
students and few teachers. . .
. A sign posted on the princi-

pal's d o o r at J.C. Mitchell
School read "Notice: Teachers
and administrators of t h i s
school have resigned. Until fur-
ther notice there will be no
professional personnel on duty
at this school . . . " Paul Matwiy,
principal at the school, had r e -
signed.

At Boca Raton School the sec-
gpretary smiled and said"Igusss

I'm the principal here today.. ."
Don Robinson, principal at the

•school, had resigned.
At Boca Raton High School,

five teachers crowded into the

administrator's outer o f f i c e
talking to the receptionist and
secretary. . . .Larry Patrone,
principal at the high school, had
resigned too.

The parking lots at Boca Ra-
ton's four schools were sparsely
populated.

Secretaries at the schools
smiled a welcome greeting.

"How many teachers a r e
here?"

"No comment. . .I'm sorry.
We've been given orders not
to say a thing. . .Call the Palm
Beach Board of Public Instruc-
tion. They might have s o m e
answers."

Three teachers huddled in a
s m a l l group in Boca Raton
School's corridor. One smiled.

c •*"* —

The other two gazers were non-
committal.

"I 'm sorry, I don't want to
say anything.'

A few teachers sat at their
desks starring at empty rows
of desks or reading magazines
or getting caught up on work left
over the weekend.

They didn't want to talk either,
but the impression is they're
still on the job, not because
they're not concerned about ed-
ucation in Florida.

"We want quality education,
but we're here for various rea-
sons, most of them personal,"
was the only comment one could
get.

Joyce Brumbaugh picked up
(Continued on Page 10)

Tom Oxley

on critical list
(Related Stories, Page 5)

One of the wildest days ever
recorded was watched by fans at
Royal Palm Polo Grounds Sun-
day afternoon.

Tom Oxley, fell f r o m his
horse and the animal rolled
over him. He is In Holy Cross
suffering a concussion and is
in serious condition.

Jack Oxley was hit by a
horse's head and suffered a
broken arm.

Joe Casey and Walter Hay-
den were both thrown from
the-ir horses and had nasty
spills. Both were able to con-
tinue the match.

Meanwhile a three car acci-
dent at the corner of Military

(Continued on Page 10)

Vacant bike parking lot at Addison Mizner School was the tell-
tale sign of the impact of the teacher walkout in Boca Raton. A
few cars of teachers attending the "planning day" are in the back-
ground.
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City's four
schools will
remain closed

By SANDY WESLEY

Boca Raton's four public
schools will be closed again
today.

Superintendent R o b e r t W.
Fulton has called for another
Planning Day for teachers who
have not resigned, and he will
hold another- special session
with t h e Board of Public In-
struction today to decide just
what to do if the walkout con-
tinues.

Although the board reported
that 52 per cent of Palm Beach
County's 2,648 teachers did r e -
pott to classes for a planning
day Monday, Dr. Carl Bair,
president of t h e Classroom
Teacher's Association, s a i d
1600 teachers who had resigned
attended the CTA meeting in
West Palm Beach,

T o d a y again the Board of
Public Instruction will review
the number of absent teachers
and listen to a report from the
board's attorney on the legal
status of a court injunction on
the teachers and Florida Edu-
cation Association before de-
ciding what to do.

Meanwhile at B o c a Raton
School six of the 13 teachers
were absent; 51 of the 60 teach-
ers at Boca Raton High School
did not show up for classes, 20
of the 21 teachers at J.C. Mit-
chell were not present and 11 of
the 18 teachers at Addison Miz-
ner had walked out. Principals
at Boca Raton, Boca Raton High
and J.C. Mitchell schools also
had resigned.

"No One has made any effort
to talk with us , " Dr. Bair said
adding "this is a state situation
which must be straightened out
between the governor, the legis-
lators and the FEA.

"I hope the walkout will not
extend too long, but I don't think
it 's going to end quickly," he
added. "There's really no way
of judging.

"The CTA meeting Monday
(Continued on Page 10)

There was nary a student in sight at Boca Raton High School
Monday. Only a handful of the school's 65 teachers were on hand
for Monday's "planning day."

State opinion expected
on city arrest warrants

"An opinion on who can sign
arrest warrants in Boca Raton
should be forthcoming in two
weeks from the attorney gen-
eral ," City Attorney Malcolm
Anderson said yesterday.

Anderson said he called Earl
Faircloth's office Monday and
spoke to two assistants, Wilson
Wright and Edward Strickland.

"At that time I asked for a
formal opinion," he said, "How-
ever, I also asked them for an
off the top of the head answer.

"They both felt a deputy clerk
could sign *a warrant regard-
less of the Melvin ruling, pro-
vided that deputy is not apolice
officer," he said.

At the present time, the only
deputy who is not a police of-
ficer is court clerk Mary Law-
renson.

Judge Kenneth M. Dix, using
the Melvin case as a guideline,
has ruled that only he may sign
arrest warrants. One case ap-
pearing before him, in which a
deputy signed a warrant, was
tossed out of court.

Under his own ruling, Judge
Dix is subject to being on call
24 hours a day.

He has indicated he will con-
tinue to sign the warrants until
official notice has been r e -
ceived from the attorney gen-

eral 's office. But at the same
time, he asked Chief W. Hugh
Brown's police officers to sift
out cases coming before them.

"If a person has a home and
a job in Boca Raton, I think
summons to appear in court
would serve the purpose just as
well," Dix said.

"However, if it appears ne-
cessary to put this man in cus-
tody or under a bond, then I
will have to sign the warrants,"
he said. ;

But Chief Brown is against
the idea of his officers having to
"sift" evidence and make ade-
cision on an arrest warrant.

"This puts my men in the po-
sition of being a one-man grand
jury," he said. "These of-
ficers will have to determine
whether it appears a man will
flee the county if he is not ar -
rested.

"I can't read anyone's mind
and neither can my men/ w~
said.

he

February 17-19, 1968
Hi Lo Rain

Sat. 79 53 0
Sun. 79 57 0
Mon. noon 74 57 .60

Mrs. Mabel Polley of Delray Beach was pinned
under an automobile late yesterday afternoon in
an accident in the Royal Palm Shopping Center.
Investigating officer Robert Bard said "apparent-
ly Joseph Sarnowski, 3096 Banyan Road, was at-
tempting to back his car out of a parking space.
As near as we can tell he hit Mrs. Polley while

she was walking to her vehicle parked along-
side. A front wheel of Sarnowski*s car was on-
the woman's back pinning her down when a pass-
erby jumped into the vehicle and moved it."
Community Hospital had no condition rep oft at
the News' deadline.
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the cracker critic

The Gospel Singer

"Burlesque" by Reginald Marsh, one of flie 26 American paintings with 29 pieces of sculpture in the
.Frances and L. D. Cohen collection.

At Norton Gallery

American art show will
The Frances and L.D.

Cohen collection will
open at Norton Gallery
with a members preview
Friday.

This show will be open
to the public through
March 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Cohen of
New York and Palm
Beach began, as many
collectors do, with
American painting of the
recent past. The Averys
and Bur chfield s are
among their earliest
purchases. Soon Prend-
ergast, Hopper and
Marsh appeared, to be

FOLLOW
THE EAGLE

followed by further ac-
quisition from the works
of the thirties and fort-
ies. There are a total of
26 American paintings
in the exhibit.

Last spring the Co-

hens began "collecting
sculpture on a visit to
Europe, They returned
with 29 pieces which in-
clude works of Arp,
Moore, Rodin, and Zad-
kine, and are included

open
in the exhibit.

Admission to the Nor-
ton Gallery is free at all
times. It is open Tues-
day through Saturday 10
to 5; Sunday 1:30 to 5:30;
arrd closed Monday.

Traveler, photographer will

address Rotarians Wednesday

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

Irving C. Kenne, world
traveler, photographer,
teacher and biologist,
will present an illus-
trated lecture before the
Boca Raton Rotary Club
Wednesday.

The meeting for Ro-
tarians and their guests
will get underway at the
New England Oys te r
House at 12:15 p.m.

Aris J. Smith, pro-
gram chairman for the
meeting, will introduce
Keene who will present
an illustrated lecture
titled "From New Zea-
land's MOford Track to
Australia's Great Bar-
rier Reef."

TIRED OF RETIREMENT?
But you don't really care for full employment.
Why not call for on interview today regarding
the financial field of stocks, bonds, and se-
curities selling to select clientele.

Call Mr. Bogren at 395-0546 for Appointment.

BYER
Royal Pall

I N C O R P O R A T E D
Plazo Boca Raton, Florida

Keene received his
bachelor's degree from
Middlebury College, his
Masters from Boston
University, and worked
toward his doctorate at
Harvard University and
Cornell. He has been a
teacher of biology, con-
servation and nature
study for 36 years.
Keene is "pastfpresident
of the National Associa-
tion of Biology Teach-
ers and past president
of the New England Bi-
ology Teachers and past
president of the New
England Billogy Teach-
ers Association. He has
been giving his illus-
trated lectures for the
past twenty years all
along the Eastern Sea-
board.

The speaker has re-
cently returned from a
44,200 mile photograph-
ic trip around the world.

Classified Ad Service
Phone 395-8300

He visited 22 countries,
spending all his time
photographing people,
interesting plant life,
and beautiful scenery.
Many of his slides have
received top awards in
national competition. He
took 5045 slides on his
world trip.

Keene is presently lo-
cated in Pompano Beach
and makes; his home kt
Hopei Maine. :

By ED HIRSHBERG

"The Gospel Singer,"
by Harry Crews. Mor-
row, $4.95.

A personable young
English teacher at
Broward Junior College
in Fort Lauderdale has
just written a novel call-
ed "The Gospel Sing-
er" that has all the old-
fashioned virtues of a
good story well and
beautifully told. It's
Har ry Crews's first
published book ~ and if
he keeps on doing just
as well or better, Ms:
future looks rosy in-
deed.

Set in the town of Eni-
gma in South Georgia—
probably a lot like the
place where Crews him-
self was born, ' 'at the
end of a dirt road in
Bacon County" - - t h e
novel deals with an ig-
norant country boy who
was born with a heav-
enly voice. But more
than simply his story,
the book concerns it-
self with the close re-
lationships between evil
and divinity, religion
and sex, piety and self-
ishness.

Crews's descriptive
powers are little short
of miraculous as he
transports you bodily to
"the tragedy that is En-
igma" — which is really
his protagonist. His de-
piction of the town's
denizens is across sec-
tion of all the bigoted,
ill-fed, dirty, dismally
uneducated poor white
trash who ever lived in
the r u r a l American
South, and as such it is
a genuine document in
modern social history.

But his picture of
greed, bogus religios-
ity, weakness and cor-
ruption is universal and

CARPET
JAMES H. JURNEY CO.

Quality Material 8,
Workmanship Since 1939

4 E; Atlantic Defray Beach

278-3600

SELLING YOUR HOME?
For Best Results

MULVPUB UST1NG SERVICE

MLSWITH

SEE YOUR REALTOR

CONTINUE WITH YOUR

PLANNED CITY!
ORDER,NOT DISORDER

VOTE FOR

HAROLD V

MAULL
LEVER 4A on FEB. 20th

REALTORS OF BOCA RATON
The following FLORIDA SITES, Inc.

38 S.E. 4th St. 395-1890.

assured

are members1

of the Boca
Raton Board
of Realtors.
Doing busi-
ness with
them you are
the highest

type of service that can
be administered in the
f i e ld of Real Estate
Practice.

CROSBY W. ALLEY, 21
S.E. 3rd St., 395-4404.
NICK AMRHEIN, 7601N.
Fed. Hwy., 391-1166-
ARVIDA KEAJLTY
SALES, Inc., 998 S.
Federal Hwy.,395-2000.
ATLANTIC BOCA
REALTY, 101 E. Pal-
metto Pk. Rd., Boca
Raton, 395-8500.
BANYAN REALTY .INC.
234 S. Federal Highway,
Boca Raton, Florida -
Phone: 395-3535.
BATEMAN and CO.,
1299 S. Ocean Blvd.,
Boca Raton, 395-9355,
W.P. BEBOUT, 140 N.
Fed. Hwy., 395-8155.
STEPHEN J. BODZO,
5501 N. Federal Hwy.,
395-8200.

BRANNON REALTY,
Inc., 330 E. Palmetto
Pk. Rd., 391-0429.
CAMINO GARDENS
REALTY INC., P.O.
Box 520, Phone 395-7020.
CARLEN APPRAISAL
AND REALTY INC. 450
E. Palmetto Park Rd.
399-4440.
SUE O. CHENEY, Real-
tor, 960 S.E. 20th Avenue
Deerfield Beach, Florida.
BRUCE E. DARRELL
Realtor, 425 E. Palmet-
to Park Rd., 395-1322.
WM. DAY Inc., 500 S.
Federal Hwy., 395-0220.
PETER DOR AN, 133
Boca Raton Rd., Phone
395-1102.
FIRST REALTY CORP.
20 S.E. 1st Avenue,
395-8600.

EDWARD GARVY.701 E.
Palmetto Pk. Rd., Boca
Raton, Fla. 391-0900.
ORYAL E. HADLEY,
400 E. Palmetto Pk.
Road, 395-2244.
F. WOODROW KEETON,
2950 N. Ocean Boule-
vard, 395-5252.
MACLAREN & ANDER-
SON, 135 E. Palmetto
Park Rd., Boca Raton.
395-1333
MADDOX REALTY, 507
N.E. 20th St., 395-2900

MEDALLION REALTY
95 E. Palmetto Park Rd '
395-2421.
THOMAS J. MEREDITH
Realtor, 42 S.E. 2nd St,
Phone 395-1515-
J.C. MITCHELL &
SONS, Inc., ZZ S, Fed-
eral Hwy., 395;4711.
MOTHERWELL REAL-
TY, 757 S. Federal Hwy
395-4044.

F. BYRON PARKS, Via
Mizner, Royal Palm
Plaza, 395-3700.
PETRUZZELLI REAL-
TY, Inc., 2325 N. Ocean
Boulevard, 395-0822.
PLASTRIDGE AGENCY
Inc., 224 S. Fed. Hwy
395-1433.
THE REAL ESTATE
CORNER, INC. 60 S.
Federal Highway, 395-
4624.
RICHARD F. ROSS, 21
S.E. 3rd St., 399-6444.
ROYAL PALM REALTY
CORP., 307 Golfview
Dr., 395-1662.
TOWN & COUNTRY
PROPERTIES, 330 E.
Palmetto Park Rd.,
399-4629-
WEEK ES REALTY CO
INC., 100 S. Federal
Hwy., 395-1214.

M.N. WEIE & SONS,
Inc., 855 S. Federal
Hwy., 395-4000

intensely human, and he
paints it by means of
specific characters who
art of a sort that you
will havetroubleforget-
ting. You first see the
Gospel Singer himself
lolling like a gilded sha-
dow in the back seat of an
enormous Cadi l l ac ,
speeding to his people
who are waiting for his
return. They want him
because he will bring
beauty and religion into
their miserably drab and
purposeless lives ~ and
money into their pock-
ets.

They also want to hear
his magic voice at the
funeral of MaryBell
Carter, the Gospel Sing-
er's childhood sweet-
heart, innocent andpure
and good ~ and murder-
ed with an icepick by
Willallee Bookatee, an
illiterate Negro preach-
er. What happens im-
mediately after,the'Gos-
pel Singer arrives in
Enigma, and what has
gone before, forms the
story.

Through a series of

The Insurance Infor-
mation Institute reports
that there were 15 ca-
tastrophes in the United
S ta t e s in 1966 which
caused $1 million or
more each in insured
property losses. The
greatest damage was
done by tornadoes and
winds which struck Kan-
sas in June, causing in
one day $58 million in
insured losses.

s t r i k i n g events that
make up an actual and
symbolic sequence that
is both fascinating and
complex, Crews grad-
ually peels away the
protective layers of hy-
pocrisy that have hidden
the Gospel Singer and
everyone connected with
him — revealing him as
one with Willallee, but
not so genuine or so
good, and revealing the
real tragedy that is En-
igma as somehow re-
lated to the tragedy of
us all.

INSURANCE, Inc.

INSURANCE
IS OUR BUSINESS,
NOT A SIDELINE!
For Fast, Immediate

Service

DIAL

399-8990
6N.E.1stAve.

Boca Raton

HARD OF HEARING?

AMAZING NEW HELP
FROM OUAUTONE

THAT'S
RIGHT!

UNBELIEVABLE
BUT TRUE!

Think what i t wi l l mean.
You' l l never spend another cent
for batteries for years & years.

BEFORE YOU GO HOME
REMEMBER -

We Ship Batteries Anywhere!

NO REPAIR COST For||
TWO FULL YEARS!

WITH

EVEHL1FE
YOU WONT SPEND
ANOTHER PENNY
FOR BATTERIES

FOR FIVE
FULL YEARS

BOCA HEARING CENTER
ROYAL PALM PLAZA - BOCA RATON -395-4242

\

T H A T ' S THE W O R D . . .

In (Interior Design.. .incomplete
coordinated decor.. .the mood of

today has returned to Elegance.
There may be a simplicity of styl-

ing, along with a hint of tradition...
but there will be lavish use of color

in most cases.. .and new materials
for dramatic accent.

What does Elegant Decor Cost?
That depends on where your dec-

orator begins. Here at Carl's Furni-
ture we keep always in mind that our

furniture must be reasonably priced...
good quality of course.. .but not overly

expensive.

Since we are experienced in keeping
costs down, as well as working to
achieve maximum effect in the elegant
motif, our Decorator Service wil l be
just what you've been hoping for. Carpet,
Draperies, Accessories and fine furniture
. . .for your Comp'^qoSatisfaction

BRING IN YOUR
BLUEPRINTS

No Charge for Consultation

Fine Furniture
at Reasonable Prices

3665 N. Federal
POMPANO BEACH 942-6355

: ; • : • : • : • : - : • : - : • : • : • :
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Foundation grant for
ocean study program
A grant of $1200, the

third in as many years,
has been made by the
Link Foundation to the
Florida Atlantic Uni -
yersity Foundation for
support of two ocean en-
gineering students this
summer.

C h a r l e s Stephan,
chairman of FAU's
ocean engineering de-
partment, said he hoped
the students, not yet se-
lected, would work with
Ed Link during t h e i r
summer practical and
research work.

Link is the designer
of the U.S. Navy's Link
Trainer and one of the
world's foremost ocean
engineers. His activi-
ties have been head-
quartered the past year

Insurance companies
in the United States paid
nearly $8.2 million in
premium taxes to 50
states in 1966, accord-
ing to the Insurance In-
formation Institute.

in Riviera Beach.
"We are indebted to

Link for enabling us to
give our students prac-
tical workintheocean,"
he added. "This, com-
bined with acad emic
work at the University,
should produce excellent
ocean engineers in in-
creasing numbers in the
future.

Twelve ocean engin-
eers have been graduat-
ed from the department
which this year has its
first woman student.

If you have the feeling that Boca Raton has and wires which confront motorists on Palmetto
more electrical signals per intersection than any Park road, but even at that there's 15 sets of sig-
other city in the country, you may be right. Tele- nals for four intersections,
photo view shows only part of the tangle of signals

Minor will speak on
international scene

H. V. Dodge
Services will be held

today for Harry V.
Dodge, 74, 44 S.E, 14th
St., who died Saturday.

Mr. Dodge came to
Boca Raton one year ago
from Lake Worth. He
was retired area mana-
ger for Sherwin-Wil-
liams Paint Co., in Col-
umbus, Ohio. He was a
member of Columbus
Lodge F and AM.

Survivors include his
wife Janne, Boca Raton;
son, Ho Robert Dodge,
Memphis, Tenn., and
one grandchild.

Services will be con-
ducted at 3:30 p.m. in

STAMPS
FOR

COLLECTORS
* U.S. and FOREIGN

* SUPPLIES

* HOURS
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

*EVES. by Appointment

PHONE
395-7814

BOCA RATON
STAMP EXCHANGE

26 S.E. 5th St.
Boca Raton

Kraeer Funeral Home
by Rev. Albert G. Ship-
horst of First Presby-
terian Church.

T. Latina
Thomas Latina, 76,

6900 N. Federal High-
way, died Sunday.

Mr. Latina, owner of
Latina'sRestaurant, had
been ill for about seven
years. He was a mem-
ber of St. Joan of Arc
Church.

Survivors include two
sons, Anthony, Boca Ra-
ton and Thomas, New-
ington, Conn.

F u n e r a l Mass and
burial will be in New-
ington with Lorne-Bab-
ione in charge of local
arrangements.

Ford joins
soil service
Richard Ford of Boca

Raton has joined the staff
of the U.S. Department of
Agriculture's Soil Con-
servation Service at De-
Funiak Springs, Fla.

Ford, who served last
. season as co-captain of
the Florida A&M Rat-
tlers football team, ma-
jored in agriculture at
the University. An honor
student, he was also a
star guard for the Car-
ver High School Eagles.

During his studies, tie
accumulated 10 awards
for his work in agricul-
ture and maintained a
" B " average at FAMU.
He is the son of Mrs.
Brenice Ford of Boca
Raton,

"International Rela-
tions" will be discuss-
ed by Harold Minor at
the March 1 meeting
of Boca Raton Barracks
2855, Veterans of World
War I.

The meeting is sched-
uled for 1:30 p.m. in the
Scout Hut.

Minor, a former U.S.
Ambassador, makes his
home in Royal Oak Hills.
He has served the U.S.
Foreign Service as a
Middle East specialist
and is called often as a

consultant on interna-
tional relations.

CROSBY W . ALLEY
REALTOR

BILL BRAGG
ASSOCIATE

EXECUTIVE
BUILDING

21 S.E. 3rd St.

Phone
395-4404

You're missing a lot if you don't visit
the new Elegant Pack Rat Gift Shop
at 629 I E . Fed. Hwy. Delray Beach,
Fla. - Gifts, Gifts & more Gifts for the
whole family to choose from.

•OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK —

CARPET
JAMES H. JURNEY CO.

Quality Material &
Workmanship Since 1939

4 E. Atlantic Delray Beach

273-3800

WE'RE LOOKING
FOR A

GOOD MAN
OVER 40

For Short Trips Surrounding

Palm Beach County
MAN WE WANT IS.:

WORTH UP TO

Plus Regular Cash Bonuses

AIR MAIL

B. A. PATE, JR.
PRESIDENT

Texas Refinery Corp.
Box 711, Fort Worth, Texas 76101

Listen to the
ELECTION
RESULTS!

WWOG
99.9 on your FM dial

As a Public Service by

FM

George B. Van Zee, Realtor
ROYAL EALM SHOPPING PLAZA
307 Golf View Drive --Boca Raton

Telephone 395-1661

SULTAN & SONS

In Beautiful Boca Raton, Florida

Quality...
cornerstone of an
Arvida development.
At the new Sabal Ridge Apartments
on the ocean at Boca Raton, this quality
is very much in evidence. There are
only thirty-two apartments on sixteen
floors. Each affords a west balcony
overlooking Lake Boca Raton and
Boca Raton Hotel and Club, golf course
fairways and marina. An east balcony
looks out over luxuriant gardens,
pool and private Atlantic beach. Each
apartment contains 3 bedrooms and
3'/2 baths—three thousand square
feet of unusually well-planned space.

Two underground parking spaces are
provided for each residence.

This will be the only condominium
with these unique characteristics
that Arvida Corporation will
develop in this superb location.

Applications are now being
accepted for ownership. '
Inspection by appointment.
Priced from $136,000
to $160,000.

DEVELOPED BY

Contact Mr. Paul Hrabko

SABAL RIDGE APARTMENTS
A CONDOMINIUM

701 South Ocean Blvd. • Boca Raton, Fla. 3343Z • Phone 395-5330
(Ft. Lauderdale: 399-3965)

CORPOHATION

THIS
WEEK ONLY

RAPERIES
You always get top qualify
workmanship from us, regard-
less of fhe low sale price.

Doubled 4" .Bottom Hems
Doubled Generous Side Hems
Full Size Pinch Pleats
Permanent Buckram Headings
All Seams Carefully Serged
All Selvages Are Trimmed
All Draperies Are Weighted
Patterns Carefully Matched
Automated Quality.Control
Accordion Pleat Folded
Final Hand Inspection
Guaranteed Perfect Fit
Installation by Trained
Technicians

Any Window Length

LABOR FREE
We are specialists in designing and finishing
the elegant new "Fashion-Styled" Interiors with
swags, festoons, jabots, valances and cornices.
Let us coordinate your entire fabric treatment
with fine decorator fabrics. Ask us about
matcned bedspreads, custom window shades,
etc.

TAKE UP TO
2 YEARS
10 PAY

J7i<if U'l Ole
Draperv Maker... ME

We Manufacture
Nationally Famous Joanna Western

CUSTOM WINDOW SHADES
We have installed modern equipment and trained technicians to
make fashion-styled, custom window shades — prompt service —
No waiting for lost shipments. Free Estimates!

Finest Professional Quality

UPHOLSTERING
Sola ~ 49. Chaiz S? '29.

* ^ STANDARD STYLES

-• 2|STJ MATES T ITE^ FRET ]2|J ^
CaCC 1t& to Come to T^ouz Tiome

SULTAN & SONS
POMPANO BEACH F S . 941-5804

Boca Raton, Delray Call 941-5804 Collect

DRUGS

2 DAY SALE
PRICES GOOD TUES. & WED.

PIRSQNNA
SUPER STAINLESS STEEL

BLADES
VALUE 79C

LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON THRU WED., FEB. 21 PKG.

0NI-A-DAY
VITAMINS

PLAIN 1O0'5
2.94 VALUE

LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON THRU WED., FEB. 21

LUSTRE CRiMI SHAMPOO

2.00 VALUE
LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON THRU WED., FEB. 21

LANOLSN PLUS
CRIME RINSE Mi%(r

99CVALUE ~ #
LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON THRU WED., FEB. 21

m
OLD SPICE SPRAY

DEODORANT
4 Oz. SIZE
1.00 VALUE

LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON THRU WED., FEB 21

MISS BRICK 13-Oz.
HAIR SPRAY

Reg. or Super
99C VALUE
LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON TUPII WED.. FEB 21

0 wwwwwmrww&Lii j ] j pmpwwrw

III

PERT " i" i"' 200 CT.
NAPKINS

Reg 33< 1 OC
LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON THRU W t D . FEB. 21

KIWI SHOE POLISH
Regular
33C VALUE

LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON THRU WED.. fEB. 21

Sentry DOG COLLAR
Reg. 1.98 $ 1 1 8

LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON THRU WED., FEB. 21

TRIM
NAIL CLIPPERS
25C Q

Reg.
LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON THRU WED.. FEB. 2)

PLASTIC
POKER CHIPS

1.00
VALUE

LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON THRU WED., FF8 21

ZIPPO FLINTS
's Qc

Jleg. 25
LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON THRU WED, FEB 2 )

150 W. CAMINO REAL
BOCA RATON

17 ECKERD LOCATIONS HOW SERVING YOU
ON THE GOLD COAST

• M i a m i » vil. of Palm Springs
© Hollywood « Pompano Beach
• Boca Raton ©Margate
@ Lighthouse Point • DeJray Beach
9 Deerfield • Hallandale



Comments on the civic scene

Closing in
A plan to help Boca Raton's recreational facil-

ities keep up with the growing demands of our
population is currently on the pending list at
the Planning and Zoning Board.

The proposal was forwarded to the board by
City Council after Recreation Director James
Rutherford brought the issue to a head with the
flat statement that the city's recreation lands
are not keeping pace with the city's growth.

He put it this way: "The city is closing in,
and unless open space areas are provided for
soon, the city will be a continuous urban devel-
opment." Rutherford's remarks are an exten-
sion of suggestions outlined in an outside survey
of the city s recreational requirements which
has been, gathering dust at City Hall for some
two years now.

City Council has concentrated most of its ef-
forts on Spanish River Park and has worked
at lining-up the Florida Inland Navigation Dis-
trict for a park site on Lake Wyman. Both of
these projects are urgently needed and the voters
acknowledged the need with an affirmative vote
two weeks ago on a $1 million bond issue for
Spanish River park expansion.

However, in the midst of concern over these
plans, others have fallen by the wayside. And
for the moment we'll overlook the overlook at
the inlet, which would have helped plug a big
hole in the recreational plan if it had won free-
holder approval.

But aside from that, Boca Raton really doesn't
have a proper city park. What should have been
the park — Memorial park — was so thoroughly
butchered by the previous city com mission which
crammed the City Hall and Community Center
onto the site that it really doesn't count anymore.

The city desparately needs recreation and park
land — for both active and passive recreation —
and we need these areas located strategically
throughout the city. It matters not whether you're
talking about a baseball diamond for the youngs-
ters or a shuffleboard court for the oldsters, a
swimming pool for all ages or a quiet garden
just to sit in and watch the flowers grow,, We
need the whole package.

Rutherford's suggestion is that the subdivision
code be amended to require developers to pro-
vide a certain amount of open, green space for
public use. At first glance, that may seem a bit
stiff. However, some aspects of the suggestion

need to be made clear.
— There is ample precedent for such apolicy

already established in other localities.
— Recreation areas are important to the pub-

lic health and welfare in the same manner that
streets and sewers are; the city requires streets
and sewers, why not parks, too?

— In the long run, it will accrue just as much
to the developer's advantage as any other im-
provement he may make. . .apoint brought home
by the propensity of developers to erect overly-
landscaped entrance gates and then leave them
standing for the city to maintain at the expense
of all taxpayers.

— All things being equal, the entranceways
could give way to parks at little difference in cost
probably and would be of more significant bene-
fit.

Something needs to be done. If we just sit
and look at it for another two years, the situa-
tion will only be worse.

A striking event
"The biter bitten," "hoist on their own

petard," these and other similarly unflattering
phrases invariably come to mind when we hear
of a labor union having labor trouble. Such has
just occurred in New York City where seven of-
fice workers of the United Automobile Workers
union have walked off the job and set up a picket
line.

Their demands? Higher wages. The union s
reaction? Unreasonable demands, "more than
we should pay." It is enough to make the auto-
mobile company magnates sit back and grin— if
they are able to again after the recent settle-
ments with the UAW.

Of course, this is hot the first time that union
members have struck against their own union.
But it is still an infrequent enough occurrence
to be worth a newspaper story. Nor is it an un-
important or insignificant fact. It underlines
the contention of many students of American la-
bor that that movement has now become stanchly
middle class. You do not strike against something
which you suppor t with revolutionary en-
thusiasm,

-Christian Science Monitor

The view from Tallahassee

Parliamentary laxness
By MALCOLM JOHNSON

The laxity of parliamentary
procedure in the special ses-
sion of the Legislature has
gone beyond informality to such
expediency that sometimes it
appears they are making up
rules as they go.

The House, historically, has
had a tendency to get itself so
ensnarled it couldn't operate
handily ~ but as long as it went
by the rule book, there always
was a way out of the tangle.

Speaker Ralph Turlington,
from the beginning of his tenure
on the rostrum, has had mem-
bers grousing that he cares
little about what the book says.

Certainly, he doesn't call on
his official parliamentarian,
Rules Chairman E.C. Rowell,
as often as previous speakers
have relied on their counter-
parts. This may be partly be-
cause Rowell and Turlington
don't always see eye-to-eye on
pending legislation.

Last week, we had a special
example of disregarding the
rules to get something done.

Rep. Robert Mannof Tampa
had succeeded in getting the
House to substitute a whole new
education plan for one embod-
ied in a Senate bill. He followed
up by getting the House to re-
consider its vote and reject it.
This, by all the rules, would
freeze the Mann plan into the bill
because a vote may only be re-
considered once.

It also effectively cut off fur-
ther amendments which other
members had prepared for sub-
mission.

After a confused recess dur-
ing which members conferred
at Mann's desk, and at the ros-
trum with Turlington, all hands
seemed inclined to forget the
rules.

Turlington accepted a motion
to reconsider a vote by which the
bill was put on third reading.
Any member could have stopped
it right then by calling apoint of
order, but none did. They voted
to reconsider and went ahead
with amendments to Mann's
plan.

One veteran member, asked
why he didn't call a point of
order, said he was afraid Turl-
ington would only overrule him
and make a precedent in the
book that would plague future
Legislatures.

Rep. Ray Mattox of Polk
county has been outspoken in
his criticism of Turlington s

leadership. He may be un the
right target, but his ammuni-
tion is wrong. Turlington's
trouble is that he has tried to
carry water on both shoulders,
and his head — presuming to
be House spokesman for the
Democratic majority, a lead-
er in advocacy of certain legis-
lation, and impartial presiding
officer.

The job of presiding officer
in the House requires such at-
tention to impartial application
of established rules that it is
a mistake for a Speaker to at-
tempt any other kind of lead-
ership.

Even the Senate, which al-
ways has operated in a relaxed
manner within the essential
structure of the rules, has gone
a little overboard — and it
might have stepped off the deep
end Friday if it hadn't been for
Sen. Reuben Askew.

They were arguing about how
much a certain tax would pro-
duce. Sen. Emory Cross of
Gainesville rose to comment
that no one knew but Revenue
Commissioner Ed Straughn, who
was sitting in the gallery. He
suggested Straughn signal to
them by nodding or shaking his
head. Someone else said why
didn't they just ask Straughn.

Straughn rose in the gallery
and started to respond to the
question.

Askew interrupted to object
that "if we get to communi-
cating between the floor and the
gallery we're going to be in
r e a l trouble." True. The Le-
gislature could turn into a Cas-
tro-type "peoples democracy
forum that would utterly des-
troy representative govern-
ment.

The Senate did agree to
waive its rules against anyone
but Senators and attaches be-
ing on the floor, and invited the
Revenue Commissioner down
to be ready to answer questions.
They already had Joe Cresseof
the Budget Director's office
there.

This is a long way from the
time, back in 1953, when Gov.
Dan McCarty had Thomas A.
(Smokestack) Johnson of .Pen-
sacola — who was a sort of
human computer « sitting out-
side the front door of the
House with figures all around
him on the corridor floor mak-
ing calculations . which House
members were relaying to the
floor during a dog track tax in-
crease debate.

It's better to let these ex-
perts into the chamber, but you
have to be careful that they
come in under the rules instead
of in disregard of them.

To the Editor:
Boca Raton is blessed with

"good" government, law and
order, excellent municipal ser-
vices and recreational pro-
grams. Our image is that of
youthful vigor and retirement
haven with social and religious
advantages, good educational in-
stitutions, favorable to clean
industry and commerce with
high rise and home construc-
tion activity, but, principally, a
city of the future with scads of
children; in fact, an ideal home
town but with conservation of
recognized recreational areas
late on the list, if not entirely
overlooked.

Somehow, it seems that re-
cent emphasis on the nor th
beach, Spanish River and Lake
Wyman parks, commendable,
though several years tardy, is
diverting public attention from
the loss of precious recreational
areas enjoyed by our citizens
for decades. With so much na-
tional emphasis on the conser-
vation of such areas during the
past half dozen years of in-
combancy by our City Fathers
and P&Z Board, we wonder why
they have adopted the passive
attitude of previous administra-
tions relative to the preserva-
tion of our Inlet recreational
and scenic areas?

Picnicing, sunning and fun-
ning, and boating, bathing and
fishing and just lazing in the
cool of natural beauty enjoyed
by all the people for decades
are now Verboten! Without pro-
test by those we elected to pro-
tect our interests and plan wise-
ly for the future.

A stroll along the east bank of
the channel from the new high
bridge to the end of the north
jetty at the inlet, reveals Ber-
lin-wallish iron mesh curtain
across old A1A that traversed
the old draw bridge, a thousand
feet to the south, excluding the
public from:

ly Fine picnic, parking and
' • ' • - . • • - , . . - . . . . .

Tonight we'll know
By HAROLD H. GREEN

So tonight we will know who
will be our councilmen for the
next 12 months.

Undoubtedly some will be glad
and some will be sad, but I
sincerely hope that nobody will
be bitter. As President Harry
Truman once so aptly said about
politics, "If you can t stand the
heat, stay out of the kitchen."
And wouldn't life be a bore,
and probably a mess, if all of
us agreed on everything.

The opportunities offered all
of us to contribute to worthy
causes are apparently unlimit-
ed.

During the next month I am
going to devote my time and
energies to the Green Security,
Welfare and Improvement Pro-
gram. This includes making a
final payment on our lawn mo-
wer, fertilizing the lawn, going
fishing and stepping out with
Helen and friends in some dark,
peaceful places to dine and

quaff at exhorbitant prices.
I may throw up a few times

over the slaughter of quality
education in Florida, but.I am
not going to write or talk about
it. I feel that the horrible
example of what supposedly
knowledgable men and women
can do in the guise of bene-
fiting our youth will provide an
important lesson in the fact
that how we are motivated is
even more important that what
we know.

If you drive out Glades road
a bit after 8 o'clock tomorrow,
Wednesday morning and turn
into the entrance of F.A.U.,
the Humanities Building will be
the first one at which you arrive.
There security police will help
you park your car and direct
you to an "on the house" con-
tinental breakfast in the Green
Room and Patio area. There
too, you will mingle with as
charming a group of men and
women as I have ever known.

Following this "pause that

Today's the day!

fishing acreage between the road
and channel.

2. The old public boat launch-
ing ramp so convenient to the
inlet.

3.' The old draw bridge site
where we parked and fished
long before we heared the name
Arvida (our "partners" for a
price).

4. Sable Point wooded dunes
where picnicing, parking and
drinking-in the scenic splen-
dor of channel, inlet and ocean
was enjoyed by all.

5. Continuing along the bank,
we find substantial old bulk-
heads that held the channel open
for many years.

6. Je t ty groins of granite
blocks that protected the inlet
for decades of dependable navi-
gation.

7. To the north of these walls
a r e many acres of accreted
lands that have been the play-
land of thousands of residents
and visitors from which our
present administration has per-
mitted us to be locked out.

Our Council and planning
board know both their unapplied
powers and their neglect of pro-
tection of the public interest.
Since they are not serving the
public in this area, one wond-
ers whose partners they may be.
Surely they are conversant with
the governmental machinery at
state and national level that will
work for" us at a 50% saving to
the taxpayer in the cost of pro-
gram. Action based on proper
planning, with requests not
framed to receive negative ans-
wers, can produce positive re-
suots that the people want from
agencies legally obligated to
assist, substantially.

S/W.F. Meinhard

to stop him?
Despite its heading, Publisher

Gus Harwell's Sunday column on
the "Murder of Chivalry" can't
have been written on second
thought. If he had given the
thought even a passing second
glance he would hardly have put
himself in the position of the
man who only opens his mouth
to change feet.

•' Mr. Harwell moans because
one woman neglected to say
"Thank you," when he gallant-
ly opened the door of the bank
for her. Perhaps he has never
noticed the considerable number
of men who breeze through the
doors opened by women. Without
thanks.

Mrs. Harwell has to open her
own car door. Poor dear forgot
to thank the lord and master
once when he performed the
chore.

It certainly won't strain any
woman to open a car door, but
this matter of manners is a
two-way street. How long,-

refreshes" you will be invited
into the beautiful University
Theatre where Thomas F. Fle-
ming Jr., chairman of the
F.A.U. Foundation, will t e l l
what is being done to put the
"U" in University. He is load-
ed with pertinent facts and bles-
sed with the ability to present#
them pleasantly. - That's what
Ed Barnhart, M.G. and chair-
man of the Chamber of Com-
merce Coffee Club meetings
tells us and who should know
better than he. At this Feb.
21 meeting we will be the guests
of the First Bank & Trust
Company of Boca Raton who will
be right happy to see a lot of
us there.

Then, on Friday, Feb. 23,
at 2:30 p.m., the regular month- £
ly meeting of the Chamber's
booming Civic Division will be
held at the Dutch Pantry.

Frank Weaver, civic chair-
man tells us that a project
which involves and, he hopes,
will please all civic members
will be presented for discus-
sion and approval. This will be
based on a proposed, loose-leaf
biographical directory of Civic
Division members somewhat
similar to the fascinating pa-
rade of talented and colorful f.
personalities published by theW
Sturdy Oak Bowlers. This
meeting is expected to not on-
ly be interesting but provide
a few chuckles.

Inasmuch as Hoyt Morris is
abstaining from coffee, it is
suggested that he bring some-
thing on his hip to sustain him
through the afternoon.

In case it escaped your notice,
Feb. 11-17 was National Elec-
trical Week. The electrical in-
dustry was founded on Thomas#
Alva Edison's invention of the
first practical electric light
bulk, October 21, 1879. Edison
is considered the most proli-
fic inventor of all times. In
addition to the light bulb we are
indebted to him for the phono-
graph, movie projector, mi-
crophone, storage battery,
stock market ticker, voting ma-
chine, and a "black box" which
detected the force called "wire-
less" which, is the foundation
of radio. ;;';.̂ ,

Yet reliable authoritiesfore- V
cast that there will be more
electrical progress in the next
ten years than in Edison's en-
tire lifetime. Just one hint -
At the end of the day you will
be able to hang your clothing in £
the closet, press a button and
the next morning find it fresh ;
clean and neatly pressed.

Down Johnny!

I wonder, since Sir Gus saia
"Thank you," for a meal pre-
pared and served by th i s
thoughtless spouse? Or for clean
clothes? Or for the performance
of countless errands at his re-
quest?

Chivalry, eh?
s/Mrs. Robert H. Burkr

To the Editor:
Being a freeholder and tax-

payer of Boca Raton, I read
every line of the "Paid Politi- A
cal Advertisements" and listen
to the radio broadcasts which
any thinking person knows costs
money, and money doesn't grow
on trees.

New faces on the Council will
in time change faces on •• the
Planning & Zoning Board, and
for my money they sure have
held the line against zoning
changes. The financial interests •'
of this area are hungry.

We the people, who have no
political bargaining to do, must*
hold the line.

S/J. Earl Steinhauer
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To the Editor:
It has been said many times

that if a newspaper reporter
wants to write a column, it has
to be well written, but if a pub-
lisher has the urge to see his
deathless prose in print, who's
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Tom

- a •

in polo spill
Listed as 'critical9,

Jack Oxley breaks arm
Tom Oxley was put on

the 'critical' list Mon-
day morning following a
p o l o . - accident Sunday
when he suffered a con-

•»« :

•:r..

Walter Hayden (above) is shown as he was
thrown clear of his horse in a spill. Both
horse and rider continued in the game. Left,
Jack Oxley suffered a broken arm in a spill.
Right, Tom Oxley is in critical condition
suffering a head injury.

cussion.
Oxley, 22-year-old

University of M i a m i
student, was rolled on
by a 1,000-pound horse
after it collided with
another charging mount.
In addition to the.con-
cussion, Oxley received
cuts and bruises on the
face.

Dr. Fred Joy, a brain
surgeon, flew here from
Memphis, Tenn., y e s -
terday morning.

A spokesman for Roy-
al Palm Polo said yes-
terday the player had
remained in an uncon-
scious state most of the
time since the accident.
Play was suspended in
the slam-bang game for
about 45 minutes while
Oxley was removed by
ambulance. He was tak-
en to Holy Cross Hospi-
tal in Fort Lauderdale,,

L a t e r in the game,
J a c k Oxley, Tom's
brother was also injured

in a collision on t h e
field, suffering a broken
right arm. He was treat-
ed and released at Boca
Raton Community Hos-
pital.

Two other spills of
horses and riders a l s o
marred the game. Sub-
stitute Joe Casey and
W alter Hayden both were"
thrown to the ground
when their horses fell.
However, neither player
was injured and both r e -
sumed their positions
on the teams.

H a y d e n had been
k n o c k e d unconscious
only three weeks be-
fore and received in-
juries to his face in an
accident while playing
polo in Houston, Texas.

Despite, still suffer-
ing the effects of t h e
previous spill, Hayden
was one of the top goal-
ers of the day, scoring
four times in the first
three chukkers.

Aided by veteran
horse trainer, Del Car-
roll with three goals,
the pair led the Houston
team to an 8-6 victory

If there is school,

cagers play Friday

Kegler's korner

Entries set for county tourney

rt~

If*.

rJl

Final acceptance of
entires into the P a l m
Beach County M e n ' s
Tournament have been
received. There will be
53 8 singles and 26 9
doubles entries entered
Into the tournament.

It starts the weekend
of March 2 and contirM '
lies for the next three,;;.
weekends, at University
Bowl. The team event's
have 240 teams or a to-
tal of approximately
1200 men.

Tnis is the first time
a men's county tourna-
ment has been held in
Boca Raton.

University Bowl is
planning to have a "No
Tap" tournament f o r
both men and women
running at the same time
at the county tourna-
ment, when lanes a r e
available.

UNIVERSITY
BOWLERETTES

Team Won Lost
S.Fla.Golf 65 23
Hardrives 58.5 29.5
P.B.Pastry 58.5 29.5
D&M Auto 47.5 40.5
Uni.Natl.Bk. 40 48
Mackey 39 49
Blazers 36.5 51.5
B.R.Motors 35.5 52.5
lstBk.&Tr. 31.5 56.5
B.Hardware 29 59
High team game, Har-
drives, 619; High t e a m
triple, S. Fla. Golf, 1748;
Ind. high, Grace Pear-
son, 189; Ind. triple,
Mabel C. Walker, 509.

BOCARATONERS
Team Won Lost
Delray Scrn. 63.5 28.5
Green & M. 62 30
Boca Verde 61 31
lstFed.Sav. 58 34
Kreuscher 56 36
Rizzos 55 37
B.Laundry 51.5 40.5
AmSprad 49 43

Mitchell &M.46.5
Neilsen,Inc. 46
CarninoCoif.38
Ferguson Int.35.5

45.5
46
54
56.5
59
60
61
74
and

AFT Apts. 33
South. T.V. 32
B.Natlo#r 31
B.NatlJ2 18
High team game
triple, Mitchell & Mill-

a r , .801-2275; Women's
ind. high, Dottie Beard,
215; Women's ind. triple
Jeanne Brownlee, 585;
Men's ind. high and
triple, Ed Zita, 217-577.

CAMINO GARDENS
Team Won Lost
Hollyhocks 15 5
Maypops 14 6
Peach Trees 13 7
Tamarinds 12 8
Butternuts 12 8
Hickories 11 9
Pepperidges 10 10
Apple Trees 5 15
June Berries 5 15
Sycamores 3 17
High team game and
t r i p l e , Peach Trees,
829-2410; Men's ind.
high and triple, Hank
White, 195-527; Wom-
en's ind. high and triole
Bert Roesers, 176-470.

1ST BANK& TRUST CO.
CLASSIC 900

Team Won Lost
lstBk.&Tr. 44 28
J.C.Mitchell 41 31
Datzyk 39 33
Clearwater 37.5 34.5
Wentworth 35.5 36.5
Altieri Lawn 32.5 39.5
Rizzo's 32.5 39.5
Deerfield c/c26 46
High team game, Deer-
field Country Club, 1012;
High team triple, First
Bank & Trust Co. 2898;
Ind. high and triple, Wil-
liam Haake, 258-703.

EARLY BIRDS
Team Won Lost
DoDos 69.6 26.5

Sparrows 60 36
Skylarks 54 42
Kookaburras 51 45
Dirty Birds 47 49
Mocking B. 45 51
Mynah Birds 45 51
Egrets 44 52
Nightingales 33.5 62.5
D. Pigeons 31 65
High team game and:
triple, „ Mocking Birds,;
699-1920; Ind. high and
triple, Laura Cocks,
201-550.

ROYAL PALM WOMEN
Team Won Lost
Winches 30 18
Mermaids 26 22
Barnacles 24 24
Gangplanks 22. 26
Sea Urchins 21 27
Sharks 21 27
High team

Calypsos
Islanders
Do Trouble
Twisters
In Limbo
Brams

38
37
36
36
31
29.5

Sand Pebbles 25

46
47
48
48-
53
54.5
59

High team game & triple,
Team #2, Saint-Coys,
816-2226; Women's ind.

'iigh, Ann Armstrong,
211; Women's ind. triple
Phyllis McCoy, 564;
Men's ind. high & triple,
Cliff McCoy, 225-634.

B o c a Raton High
School cagers will enter
basketball tournament
play against Plantation
at 9 p.m. Friday.

Providing, of course,
school has resumed by
that time. Word is ex-
pected from Floyd Lay's
office at the state level
today as to w h e t h e r
sports activities will go
on.

St. Thomas Acquinas
has been seeded number
one and will play Holly-
wood Hills at 7:30 p.m.
Friday.

A playoff of one game
only will be held at 8:30
Saturday night.

All games are to be
played in the Nova High
School gymnasium in

game and
triple, Barnacles, 531-
1476; Ind. high, Fran
Fitzgerald & Sally Dod-
son, 164; Ind. triple,
Fran Fitzgerald, 432.

CIVIC CLUBS OF BOCA
Team
Kiwanis (N)
Elks
Firefiters
Lions
Rotary
Kiwanis (S)
V.F.W.
Exchange

Won
52
49
47
44
41
41
41
37

Lost
36
39
41
44
47
47
47
51

Fort Lauderdale. It may
be reached on State Road
84 from the Turnpike or
from 441.

Adult tickets will sell
for $1.25, students, 75(i,
F o r students, school
dress has been request-
ed.

Best ball
is tourney

B e s t ball foursome
was the game Friday as
87 members of the Bo-
ca Raton Country Club
men's 'association took
to the golf links.

With 61.5 percent, the
winning team was com-
posed of W. Bradley, R.
Kraus, Art Clasen and
Ray Hamilton.

Second place went to
B. Williams, H. Kegle-
man, H. Hoar, and R.
Rogers. They had 60.6
percent.

And in third place,
with 60.2 percent were
A. Lubking, R. Snyder,
C. Lowenthal and Al
Nauman.

Tennis
today

High team game and
triple, Kiwanis Sunrise,
855-2472; Ind. high, M.
Rickard Robinson, 207;

Ind. triple, Phil Sosey,
538.

UNIVERSITY
JUNIORS-SENIORS

Evans and Brow with catch.

Diving duo captures

400-pound sea turtle

Team
1
4
2
3
6
5

Won
48
45
43
31
13
12

Lost
16
19
21
33
51
52

DINING OUT?
High team game & triple,
Team 4, 653-1879; Ind.
high & triple, John Mill-
er, 225-584.

• M B Chinese and American Cuisine]

^Jiesi Eggs Rolls in the South

The Largest, Juiciest Steak

ISLAND HOLIDAY
TRAVELERS

Team Won
4 Drifters 58
Capt.'s Mess 54.5
4 tfD*s" Cyl

Skizzlers
We Try's
Saint-Coys
Way-Offs
Daisys
Snooks

54
52.5
49
45.5
44
44
41

Lost
26
29.5
30
31.5
35
38.5
40
40
43

A turtle weighing over
400 pounds was captured
by hand by two local di-
vers off Pompano Beach
Friday afternoon.

George Evans of Boca
Raton, former lifeguard
here and Dave Brow of
Pompano Beach, tpok the
monster from a hole
d e e p in the Atlantic
Ocean.

Evans said they had
spotted the turtle on a
previous day but were
hampered in their cap-
ture operations by a
giant moray eel.

However, Friday, they
once again found t h e
turtle, this time asleep
in a hole in the reef,

"We just sneaked up
on him and tied some
rope around his flippers
and swam him out,"
Evans said.

Flipping the turtle on
its back on the surface
of the water the divers
wrestled it into their
boat by brute strength.
But when they tried to
remove it after docking,
they found they had to
use a winch.

What happened to the
turtle?

"Well, he's kind of
scattered around t h e
neighborhood in freez-
e r s , " E v a n s said.
"We'll, be eating turtle
steak for a long time,"

Mary mount College
will meet the undefeat-
ed Broward County Jun-
ior College women's
tennis team in an inter-
collegiate match at 2
p.m. today on the Mary-
mount courts. Five sin-
gles and two doubles
matches will be held.

Number one player
for Marymount is Jane
Bartkowicz, freshman
from Hamtramck, Mich,
and ranked fourth na-
tionally among the 18
and under women's ten-
nis players in the U. S.
Other players for Mary-
mount are Anne Speich-
er, sophomore from
D e l r a y Beach, Carol
Eckert, freshman from
Albany, N.Y., Ann Da-
vis, freshmen from
Harrison, N.Y., andKa-
thy Whalen, sophomore
from Dayton, O.

The match is open to
the public and there is
no charge for admis-
sion.

RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE
5111 NORTH FEDERAL HIGHWAY

POMPANO BEACH
TEL.199-9918 OR 399-0000
Come and See Yourself

^Under Black Light

OPEN NOON TO 11 P.M. DAILY

BOWLING
Billiards

RESTAURANT
* TROPHIES
* AWARDS
'ENGRAVING

UNIVERSITY BOWL
"The Souih's Most Luxurious Recreation Center"

CornerN.E- 20th St. and Dixie Hwy. Phone 395-5222

IF AT

2 Great Courses
I N B O C A R A T O N

• Wei! Stocked Pro Shops • Driving Ranges •
Electric Carts • Club Rentals • Guests Welcome •
Semi Private Clubs • irrigated Courses

BOCA RATON
COUNTRY CLUB

PAR M EXECUTIVE COURSE
Lunch In Beautiful GolfWaw Dinlnfl

Room — Cold Boer

GREEN FEES . . . . . . . $4 .00
ELECTRIC CARTS $5.00
10 P U Y BOOK . . . $35.00

Bob Grant, P.G.A. Inilnieilon

UNIVERSITY PARK
COUNTRY CLUB

7000 Yard CHAMPIONSHIP CourM
Remodeled Clubhouse

Full Bar ft Grill
GRfEN FEES $7.00
ELECTRIC CARTS . . . . . $ 7 . 0 0

EMctrle Carts Required

FOR STARTING TIMES CALL
391-1666 I 395-5460-399-6921

7401 N. Country Club Blvd. 5M Yds.
Weit of U.S. 1 in t « i Retail

Clue lo Dtlray Baacb.
•n Military Trail — Univ. P»rk

WM» of

over Royal Palm,,
Dr. Billy L in foo t ,

California veterinarian,
led most of the action
for the Royal Palm team
scoring twice in t h e
second chukker and once
in the third and fifth
periods,

Casey, who had sub-
stituted for the injured
Tom Oxley, added goals

in the second and third
periods.

Besides taking pos-
session of the Amalie
Baruch Banks Interna-
tional Trophy, Houston
went into the lead of the
Sunshine Polo League
play. Royal Palm was
d r o p p e d to a second
place tie.

Tom IKk'v a- hor-e roll-. o\or him.

• •>* •* u «

Joe Casey narrowly escapes injury.

Jack Oxley doubled over in pain.

Now
Featuring:

ROFFLER
SCULPTUR-KUT

Save Time.....
HAIRCUTS

by .
Appointment

Call

395-9884

65 S. Fed., Boca Raton

18 Hole Por-3
Now Open

Phone
276-9992

Lesson:
Available

DRIVING
RANGE

One Mile South oi Delray
on U.S.l

ITALIAN AMERICAN CUISINE
STEAKS - CHOPS
SIRLOIN OF BEEF

%
TAKE-OUT SERVICE

PHONE 395-8080 B . T U O R S
?5 •

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
Mon. thru Fri. - 1:30 to 2:00 - 750

ONE OF THE YEAR'S
MIKE NICHOLS-
LAWRENCE TURMAN

10 BEST!"

THE GRADUATE
ANNE BANCROFT^ DUSTiN HOFFMAN

-NEW YORK TIMES

2:00 - 3:55
5:55-7i40

9:35

Winner of
5 Golden

Globe Awards

ROCKING GHAIR SMOKING LOGE
ACRES OF FREE PARKING
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Children as well as adults were entertained at
Mrs. M.M. Thorn's cocktail party for 40 friends at
the Boca Raton Hotel and Club recently. Among
the children who attended were (lower left) Wendy
and Robin Refrain, Margot Thorn and Jon Schneid-

er. Among the adults were (upper left) Mrs. Rus-
sell Schneider, ahouseguest from Larchmont,N.Y.,
Mrs. Dean Refrain, James Black, Miss Jacqueline
Bailey and hostess Mrs. Thorn.

Labels contain vital facts about
life and care of garments

What does a label on a
garment tell you?

The manufacturer has
put the label there for
your benefit. The in-
formation it contains is
vital to the life and care
of your garment, says
Mary Todd, extension
home economics agent.

It should tell you: (1)
name of the fiber or fi-
bers used in the fabric,
(2) the finish of the fab-
ric, and (3) how to care
for the fabric.

What is afinish? Fab-
ric finishing is a process
applied to a yarn, a fab-
ric, or to the finished
garment to give the fab-
ric additional charac-
teristics that will make
it wear longer, be easier
to care for, or add beauty
to the fabric.

No consumer can re-
member the names of all
the finishes on the mar-
ket today. New ones ap-
pear almost daily. The
names do not always
tell what the finish will
do. So, the most im-
portant first step for
every consumer is to
read the label. Ask these
questions as you read
the label:

What is the finish?
What will it do? Are the
claims for the finish
reasonable and believ-
able? Is the finish ap-

propriate for the end use
of the fabric or garm-
ent? What care will be
required? Are the direc-
tions and claims stated
in clear and simple,
easy - to - understand
language? What is the
fiber? What care will it
require?

A wise consumer will

not only read the label on
a garment but also will
save it to help her take
proper care of the gar-
ment in order to get the
most wear. Glue labels
to an index card.

Add the name of the
person and a short de-
scription of the garment.
Example: Mary's-Dark

brown, slip-over sweat-
er - banlon finish, wool
and nylon blend. Place
this information in a re-
cipe file box. Keep the
box near your laundry
equipment. Refer to the
label when you are ready
to clean the garment.

Wash or dry-clean?
What precautions?

Marymount parent's weekend

features roaring 20's theme
The roaring 20's is

the theme for Parents
Weekend at Marymount
College when more than
125 parents from twen-
ty-five states will make
their annual winter trek
to Florida, Feb. 23, 24,
and 25.

Under the leadership
of co-chairmen Geral-
dine Connolly, sopho-
more , and Katherine
Kelly, freshman, the
students have planned an
intellectual, social, and
physical round of acti-
vities for their parents.

Highlight of the three
day event will be a ser-
ies of faculty-student
panels Saturday, Feb.
23, 10 a.m. to noon, cov-
ering such topics as.-

evolution, scientific and
religious viewpoints;
scientific implications
of the "pill;" is God
really dead on the col-
lege campus; the "cul-
ture' 'of a new genera-
tion; art, music, drama;
a n existentialist ap-
proach to life; increas-
ed American responsi-
bility in the far east;
woman's financial fu-
ture; and communica-
tions and the film.

Saturday afternoon,
the fathers and daugh-
ters will team up in
tennis competition and
the parents also will en-
gage in a swimming
meet. This will be fol-
lowed by a social hour
and dinner dance. The

weekend concludes Sun-
day with the eucharistic
celebration and brunch.

A s s i s t i n g the co-
chairmen are Mary
Goett, decorations; Ro-
semary De Lorenzo, art
work; Adele Hagedorn,
sophomore skit; Donna
Tedesch i , freshman
skit; Ann Davis sports
events, and Nancy In-
serra, hostesses.

The activities will be-
gin Feb. 23 with student
production of "The Boy-
friend."

ANN LANDERS

Students trample lawn
Dear Ann Landers:

My husband and I live
n e a r an elementary
school. We have always
taken pride in our lawn
and garden. The grass
is like a velvet carpet
and the flowers are so
beautiful people come
from other parts of the
city, just to look.

We are not mean peo-
ple, Ann, and we do love
children, but it is mad-
dening the way some
of the elementary school
youngsters run across
our lawn and trample on
the flowers.

Last week I telephon-
ed the school and asked

Musical
is slated

The rollicking musi-
cal comedy spoof of the
20's, "The Boyfriend",
will be presented Feb.
21, 22 and 23 at Mary-
mount College.

Combining the talents
of students from Mary-
mount, Florida Atlantic
University, and St. An-
drew's School, the mu-
sical is being directed
by Sister Regina, as-
sisted by Kenneth Mc-
Ginn of St. Andrew's
School and Richard
Wright, from Florid a
Atlantic University.

In the cast from Ma-
rymount are Anita Be-
ran, Betty Mullin, Jon-
nie Frisbee, Cheryl
Merritt, Nickie Willis,
Christine, Bloechinger,
Nancy Yaeger, Dorothy
Wells, Susan Storke, and
Oscar Giraud. From
Florida Atlantic Uni-
versity the cast in-
cludes James Curtis,
James Eckman and Ken-
neth Calhbun. FAU is
also providing the or-
chestra for the produc-
tion. The players from
St. Andrew's are Ro-
bert Langford, William
Baker and Douglas Row-
land.

Dancers in the show
are Barbara Mayer, Ca-
rol Provenzano, and Ca-
therine Johns, all mem-
bers of the Marymount
Modern Dance Ensem-
ble.

Curtain time is .8p.m.

Book review

is scheduled
Second in a series of

five book reviews will
be presented Thursday
in Boca Raton Commun-
ity Center.

Mrs. Ralph Cling will
review Borden Deal's
"The Leas t One," a
story, of a sensitive boy
growing up in the south
during the depression
and his search for iden-
tification. The review,
sponsored by Boca Ra-
ton Public Library will
begin at 2 p;m.

There were 12 fires
in the United States in
166 which caused $2.5
million or more each in
insured property dam-
age, according to the
Insurance Information
Institute. There were
sixteen such fires in the
United States in 1965.

Put The Best In Your House!
LEES CARPETS
GUUSTAN

« MOHAWK
9 CALLAWAY

MONARCH
And Many Other Famous Brands

SHOP AT HOME
I I not convenient for you la
come in,, our carpsl experi will
bring samples to your Some
where you can best coordinate
textures and colors. He'll give
an estimate without charge.
Come in today I

Phono 941-1457 or 3)5-3717

COMPLETE
DECORATOR SERVICE
Large Selection of FaorfeV for
Draperies and Slipcovers, Skilled
Reupholstery Work.

BOCA EATON, 64 S. Federal Hwy., 395-3717
Pompano Beach, Shoppers Haven, 941-1657

Finest
Quality
Workman- SHIFTS!

SHIFTS!
Fac+ory-To-You

Save! Save! Save!

i $788
and up

the
SHIFT SHACK

2450 E. COMMERCIAL BLVD., Ph. 564-3490
l'/a Blocks East of U.S. #1, Ft. Lauderdale

BOCA RATON - 493 N.E. 20th St., Winfield Park

to speak to the princi-
pal. I was told on two
occasions that the prin-
cipal was out of the of-
fice but would return
my call. The call was
not returned.

On; the third try I
heard the principal's
secretary s ay, This
nut has called twice be-
fore and I managed to
get rid of her but you'd
better take the call this
time because she's the
type who won't give up."

When the principal got
on the phone he was ve-
ry courteous and pro-
mised to speak to the
students about trespas-
sing on our property.

My question is this:
Why is a person who
calls to ask for the
s c h o 1' s cooperation
considered a "nut?"

Was I crazy to make this
request? Thank you for
your answer.

- FT. WORTH
Dear Ft. Worth: A

person who telephones
to complain about any-
thing is immediately on
the spot because most
folks don't like criti-
cism. For this reason,
the complainer fares
better if he doesn't come
on too strong with his
complaint, particularly
to an intermediary. .

The secretary was not
only rude but unbelie-
vably stupid. I wouldn't
want that knucldehead in
my office 1

Dear Ann Landers:
A relative of mine is
doing something which
I feel does beyond "fool-
ish." It is, in my judg-

• \

ment, harmful to her
child. This is the story.-

Melanie is a middle-
aged divorcee who has a
sweet little daughter.
Melanie's natural hair
color is dark brown but
apparently she didn't
think it was flashy en-
ough to get a fourth hus-
band, so last year she
dyed her hair platinum
blonde. In order to
make herself appear
more authentic she dyed
h e r young daughter's
hair the same color. By
the way, Melanie does
the jobs herself and they
look it.

The little girl is now
five years of age and her
hair is getting very thin
on top. I'm afraid the
child will be bald by the
time she is eight if her
mother doesn't stop this
nonsense.

Melanie is my niece.
What can I do?
- COMMITTEE OF ONE
TO SAVE A CHILD.
Dear Committee: It

is best that this subject
to broached by someone
of authority, outside the
family. Ask the child's
teacher to talk to the
m other. There's a good
chance that the teacher
has also noticed the lit-
tle girl's hair is falling
out. A mother who would
exploit her child in such
a way is utterly brain-
less.

Confidential to So In
Love: You can call it
love if you want to, but I
have another name for
it. Wake up and smell
the coffee. He hangs
around because the
price is right and he has
nothing to lose, Dummy,

How far should ateen-
age couple go? Can
necking be safe? When
does it become too hot
to handle? Send for Ann
Landers' b o o k l e t ,
"Necking and Petting-
What Are The Limits?"
Mail your request to Ann
Landers in care of Boca
Raton News, enclosing
50 cents in coin and a
long, stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope. •

Ann Landers will be
glad to help you with
your problems. Send
them to her in care of
Boca Raton News, Box
3346, Chicago, Illinois, ,
60 6 5 4, enclosing a
scamped, self-address-
ed envelope.

For the most formal of all evenings Adele Simp-
son's "Look-At-Me!" collection presents this ele-
gant white silk and worsted evening dress with
full-length evening coat in turquoise satin to
match the turquoise and rhinestone straps and
trim on the plunging V-neck dress.

CARPET
JAMES H. JURNEY CO.

Quality Material &
Workmanship Since 1939

A E. Atlantic Delray Beach

278-3600

CONTINUE WITH YOUR

PLANNED CITY!
ORDER, NOT DISORDER
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VOTE FOR

HAROLD V

MAULL
LEVER 4A on FEB. 20th
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Practicing. . .That's what Ron Christy and his
family are doing. They're practicing for the Rec-
reation Department's sand modeling contest to be
held 1 to 4 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 24 at the North
Beach. The contest is open to everyone who is a
resident of Boca Raton. Awards will be given to

winners in five divisions, family, adults, teenagers,
children 9 to 12 and children 8 and under. Oh yes,
Mr. and Mrs. Christy are showing their children
(left) Gina Marie, Scott and Rhett, a few sand mod-
eling tricks.

Mrs. Archer

Bill Blosser, chairman, discusses his plans for the Young Republican Club
with his officers, Sue Rankin, co-chairman, and Mrs. H.V. Hanson, correspond-
ing secretary. The three Boca Raton residents are among <he new officers elect-
ed and installed recently by the Young GOP's of South Palm Beach County.
Other officers are Jack Starr, treasurer, and Bonnie Postlewaite, recording
secretary.

Kittie Chatt
The fashion mood for

Spring 1968 at Townley
reflects the vibrancy,
gaiety and vivid color-
ings of South America,
which has inspired the
new collection designed
by Chuck Howard, Co-
lors as vivid as a Car-
nival in Rio or the bril-
liant plumage of Amazon
jungle birds appear in
bold new silkprints, so-
lid-toned lines and wo-

ven cottons. Crisp
linen jumper or skim-
mer dresses are in
multi-colored stripes
(Inca orange, Lima
green); while a newly-
shaped Inca orange li-
nen dress has a subtly-
curved "keyhole" neck-
line.

Turquoise linen com-
bines with dark brown in
a shaped "naked" dress
with wide straps over

9OPEN NITES & SUNDAYS

We ynderstand all
p u r exemptiosis

at
lliiitcix Systems

INCOME TAX
Featuring Accurate & Prompt terv-
ice at reasonable costs we stand
ready to serve you year round . . .
We are aware of all legal tax
savings . . . See Unitax Today . . ,

GUARANTEE
k Accurate preparation of every

return is guaranteed. If you are^
>charged a penalty or interest due;

our error we will pay the ]
penalty or interest.

WEEKDAYS: S A.M. - S P.M. SAT. SUN. - 9 flJ5. - 5

SYSTEMS

t UNITED
i TAX
• SERVICE

1941 N. Federal Hwy.
BOCA RATON

395-3412
} APPOINTMENT HiCES

the shoulders; and there
is a turquoise linen tu-
nic over a brown skirt
(an extended version of
the tunic is in ivory silk
linen). Lima green silk
linen is used for adress
which buttons on the
shoulder; while another
newly-shaped skimmer
dress with gored panels
is in Quito pink silk-

Switching from lush
"jungle" colors to cool
neutrals, there is an
oatmeal "tweed" linen
three-piece suit with a
drawstring crepe blouse
and a smock dress with
a navy blue and white
polka-dot bow.

Happy
House

By CLAIRE ARCHER
Do you have a question
pertaining to interior
decorating? Mrs. Ar-
cher will - - . " -
be happy
t o ans-
wer your
q u e s -
t i o n s .
R e q uest
s h ould
be sen t
to the
B o c aj
R a t o n I
N e w s
w i t h
self - addressed .erivel-

- o p e . / . ; ; _ • / . ; __ •';;;', '•;;::

Request from' Mrs. C.
T. H. - I would like to
brighten up our living
room. The carpet is
light brown and the
couch is black. Three
chairs are covered in a
brownish gold. T h e
lamp tables are maple
in a light honey color.
Would you please sug-
gest color for draper-
ies?

Dear Mrs. C. T.-H.-
How about a lively print,
in colors of yellow,
ultramarine, flame red
and a deep pink?

Request from Mrs. L.
J. K. - I am re-decora-
ting my teenage son's
bedroom and would like
your suggestions as to
color for bedspread,
chair, window covering
and rug. The walls are
painted a bone white and
the closet and entrance
doors are in a dark wal-
nut stain.

Dear Mrs. L.J.K. -
How would your son like
a be ige for the bed-
spread, a dark mush-
room color or taupe
corduroy for the chair,
a beige with brown trim
Roman shades for the
window covering and a
patterned carpet in co-
lors of brown, yellow
and beige? Add tan-
gerine accents.

$ MONEY $
THAT'S W H A T Y O U ARE

I N BUSINESS FOR!

9 Out of 10 of The World's
"Biggest" Money Makers

Use Remington Rand Products.
DO YOU?

"CALCULATORS *ADDING MACHINES
*TYPEWRITERS *SUPPLIES

"THE NEW R2 COPIERS
We'll Train Your Girls to Do a Better Job -

To Make You More Money

REflAEX)
OFFICE MACHINES by REMINGTON RAISD

221b No. Military Trait - West Palm Beach, Fla.
Call Collect 683-4114

Women
will meet

Dr. William Dome
will speak on "Is Your
Child Exceptional?" at
the Florida Atlantic Wo-
man's Club meeting
Wednesday.

The meeting will be
held at 10 a.m. in the
Dutch Pantry.

Dr. Dome, who re-
ceived his Ph.D, in
speech correction and
special education from
the University of Flor-
ida, is currently pro-
fessor of special educa-
tion at Florida Atlantic
University.

Mrs. Don E. Marietta
is in charge of reser-
vations.

Scoutmaster

is appointed

Fen Miller has been
appointed scoutmaster
for Boy Scout Troop 333.
Miller had been assis-
tant scoutmaster for the
troop.

The troop will hold a
father - son camp out
March 8, 9 and 10. Troop
meetings are held 7 to 9
p.m. every Tuesday in
First P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church.

Mrs. George D. Collins (left) and Mrs. Clarence H. Kent, both volunteers mine
Heart Sunday residential drive now underway in Boca Raton, post their sign, on a
palm tree as. a reminder that heart diseases cause 52 per cent of all deaths in
Florida. The Heart Fund supports the fight against more than 20 kinds of heart
and vessel diseases.

Heart Fund canvass underway
in local residential areas
A residential canvass

giving every family a
personal opportunity to
advance the fight against
the heart and blood ves-
sel diseases, gotunder-

way Monday in Boca Ra-
ton under the leadership
of Mrs. John Christian-
sen and Mrs. Palmer H.
Craig, Heart Sunday co-
chairmen.

Association

holds election
Dr. John Coggin has

been elected president
of the Retired Physi-
cians and Dentists As-
sociation of Boca Raton.

Other officers are Dr.
John G. Connell, v i ce
president; Dr. George
Pan, treasurer, D r.
Tracy C Bryant, sec-
retary, and Dr. Frank
Ench, program chair-
man.

The group will hold a
luncheon meeting
Thursday noon in Deer-
field Beach Count ry
Club. Wilford Shindhol-
ser will speak on "Afri-
ca" at the luncheon.

R-280
Sizai 12-18

for evening of elegance

Flowing chiffon makes

The business of pro-
perty and liability in-
surance in the United
States provides employ-
ment for approximately
540,000 people, the In-
surance Information In-
stitute reports.

The residential calls
will be made by a vol-
unteer corps numbering
300, reaching their high
point on Heart Sunday,
Feb. 25.

The Heart volunteers
will distribute litera-
ture telling parents what
they can do at present
to safeguard their chil-
dren against heart at-
tack later in life:

1. G et the latest heart
saving facts and share
them with your children.

2. Encourage normal
weight. Obesity often
begins in youth.

3 . Keep them phy-
sically fit through reg-
ular exercise.

4. Teach them smok-
ing is bad for health.
Don't smoke yourself.

5. Form good diet ha-
bits by serving more
food low in saturated
fats.

6. Make doctor check
ups a family routine.

The Heart volunteers
also will receive Heart
Fund contributions, and
at residences where no
one is at home, will
leave behind a pre-ad-
dressed envelope in
which a contribution
may be sent to the Heart
Association office.

For an evening of el-
egance . . . a softly
flowing chiffon over-
dress with a sleeveless
b a t e au neckline yoke
hides a sheath dress.
Perfect for silk or crepe
with chiffon.

Price $1.00 - R-280
is available in sizes 12,
14, 16, 18. Size 14
takes 2-1/4 yards of
44 inch fabric for dress
and 2-3/4 yards of 44
inch chiffon. Standard
body measurements for
size 14 are: Bust 34,
Waist 26, Hips 36.

Send one dollar for
pattern, plus 5 cents for
postage, in cash or
check. No Stamps.
For First-Class mail-
ing, send 15 cents ex-
tra. Add one dollar
if you wish New Austine

La Mar Pattern Book
#4 - complete selection
of High Fashion designs
including all best-sell-
ers. Send to Austine La
Mar Fashion Pattern,
Boca Raton News, Box
1615, G.P.O., New York
N.Y. 10001. Print your
full name, address, pat-
tern number and size.

AWNING
WINDOW

Replaces jalousies with ease

without removing frame

COURTEOUS FREE ESTIMATES

HURRICANE SERVICE CO
906 N. DIXIE HWY., BOCA

2,708,015 CcllAnytirae 3 9 9 - / 8 / 8

NO DOWN PAYMENT-FHA-5YR.TERMS

QuUlne Paz Sxeeiieme

H.E DOME
•PENTHOUSE FLOOR

333 SUNSET DRIVE

FORT LAUOERDALE

PRE-THEATRE GOURMET DINNER MENU
Orders taken 5:30 to 6:45 p.m.

Complete Dinner Six Dollan
COCKTAILS A LA CARTE

FROM 5 P.M. 5 :3O- i ! P.M.

"FASHIONS AT LUNCHEON"
Tuesdays and Thursdays

12 Noon $3,50
HOLIDAY

MAGAZINE
AWARD

Reservations
Suggested 525-3303

S-STAR
MOBIL GUIDE

AWARD

THE AYERS
Entertain

In La Cave
From 8:30

DELRAY'S 3 STOP SHOPPING CENTER
HAS EVERYTHING

IN SIGHT
AND

SOUND
I • ARTISTS Supplies
I • PICTURE Framing
§ • ART Classes
| • FINE Color Prints

§ DELRAY
I ART CENTER
I 11 H.E. 3rd AVE,

BBWHIIIIWH

f « Fart Photo Finisiiing
| • KODAK Instatnatlcs
= • POLAROID Camtras
1 e NIKON Omtras

MATTHEWS
CAMERAS

303 E. ATLANTIC AV£.

• Complete Line of
Westinghouw
Appliances

' • Fisher and Pniico
Stereophonic Sound
Equipment

a Records • Radios
• a Trade Stereo Tapes

DELRAY
APPLIANCE AND
g/iUSIC CENTER

307 E. ATLANTIC AVE.

AMPLE PARKING AT THE REAR ENTRANGES
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NEWS

EVERYBODY
READS THE

WANT

YOU JUST CAN'T BEAT THE CLASSIFIED
FOR FAST RESULTS IN THE MARKETPLACE!

FOR SALE FURNITURE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS WANTED TO BUY

MOBILE HOMES RENTALS • SALES

SCHOOLS
TRAINING PERSONALS

JOBS:
MEN OR WOMEN AUTO SERVICES

JOBS WANTED:
MEN PETS • SERVICES

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES LOST & FOUND

JOBS OF
INTEREST: MEN ANNOUNCEMENTS

SWAPS
EXCHANGES

BOCA RATON
NEWS
Call

395-8300
399-6719

Public Notices
FICTITIOUS NAME NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersigned desiring to en-
gage in business in Boca Raton,
Florida, under the flctWous
name of COASTAL TIRE and
AUTO SERVICE, intends to reg-
ister the said name with the
Clerfc of the Circuit Court of
Palm Beach County, Florida.

NEIL C. ADAMS •• - , .
BERNARD J. CHRISTENSEN
P.O. Box 345
Boca Raton, Florida

PuMiBh: Feb. 20, 27 and Mar. 5,
12, 1968.
Furnish Proof of Publication

FICTITIOUS NAME NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersigned desiring to en-
gage in business in Boca Raton,
Florida, "under the fictitious
name of DIXIE TECHNICAL
SERVICES, intends to register
the said name with the Clerk:
of the Circuit Court of Palm
Beach County, Florida.

DAVID TYRRELL
Boca Raton, Fla.

Publish: Feb. 6, 13, 20, 27,
1968.
Furnish Proof of Publication,

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
MAKE APPLICATION FOR

FINAL DISCHARGE
IN THE COURT OF THE COUN-
TY JUDGE IN AND FOR PALM
BEACH COUNTY. FLORIDA: .
IN PROBATE, NO. 24,531.

IN RE: ESTATE OF
BLANCHE B. CONVERSE, de-
ceased.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON-
CERN:

Notice is hereby given that
Meta P. Barnes and Leo J.
Fox have filed their final re-
port as Co-executors of the
estate of Blanche B. Converse
deceased; that they have filed
their petition for final discharge
and that they will apply to the
County Judge of Palm Beach
County, Florida, on the 1st day
of March, 1968, for approval
of same and for final discharge
as Co-executors of the estate
of Blanche B. Converse, de-
ceased, on this 25th day of
January, 1968.
S/Meta P. Barnes
S/Leo J. Fox

Co-executors of the estate
of Blanche B. Converse, de-
ceased.

S/Leo J. Fox, Attorney for
Co-executors
133 Boca Raton Road
Boca Raton, Florida

Publish: January 30, Feb. 6,
13 and 20th, 1968.

TO PLAGE A
CLASSIFIED AD

CALL 395-8300

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS

The Boca Raton News
does riot knowingly ac-
cept Help-Wanted ads
from employers covered
by the Fair Labor Stan-
dards. Act, which applies
to employment in inter-
state commerce, if they
offer less than the legal
minimum wage ($1.60
an hour for those cov-
ered prior to February
1, 1968 and $1.15 an
hour for newly covered
employees) or fail to pay
the applicable overtime.
Contact the United States,.
Labor Department's lo-
cal office for more in-
formation. The address
is U.S. Dept. of Labor
Wage and Hour and Pub-
lic Contracts Divisions,
Washington, D.C. 20210.

Classified
Call

395-8300
399-6719

'65 VW. A-l condition.
Orig. owner. $1195. Call
395-3066.
55 Chev. 2Dr. Excellent
Condition. $300.

395-6241
1963 PONTIAC Station
Wagon. New Paint Job —
Air — $1,000. firm —
'395-8136.

I960 2 door Falcon. New
paint — good engine —
original owner — $275.
cash. Phone 395-4154,.

RATES
Lines Day

•! 1.20
1.50
1.08
1.96
2.08
2.34
2.50
2.75
2.8.1
3.12

5
6
7
8
9

10
U
12
13

Each
Additional
Line .24

3
Days
.1.36
4.2U
4.6U
5.4G
5.76
6.48
6.90
7.59
7.92
8.58

6 9
Days Days

5.70 7.92
7.20 1.90
7.92 10.80
9.24 12.60
9.60 12.96

10.80 14.58
11.40 15.30
12.54 16.8'.l
S2.96 IS.M
14.04 19.89

12
Days
10.56
K1.20
14.40
16.80
17.28
19.44
20.40
22.44
24.48

.60 l.OS 1.53 2.04

DEADLINE
TUESDAY EDITION
Mondays, 10:00 A.M.

THURSDAY EDITION
Wednesdays, 10:00 A.M.

SUNDAY EDITION
Fridays, 10:00 A.M.

""Time means money
to all of us and all of
the time you are out of
o u r newspaper, it is
costing you money. So!
Come and join Our Bus-
iness Director."

'64 FordGalaxieXL500.
2 Dr. - Bucket Seats.
1,200. excel, cond. 1
owner, 395-1383.

1965 Chev. p
hardtop, vinyl top, pow-
er steering, autm. trans,
r a d i o , heater, excl.
cond. $1300. 395-4741.
1961 Volkswagon, good
tires, good transporta-
tion, but n e e d s new
clutch. Asking $300 —
395-2949.
Sacrifice - Owner mov-
ing must sell 1966 OPEL
K a d e t t Wagon. Good
shape, new tires. $900.
cash, 395-7733.

1 B- Motorcycles, Bicycles
CLEAN '65 Suzuki, 55
CC. F i r s t $115. takes
•it. 767 NW 7thDr., Boca
.Raton.
' 65 Suzuki, perfect cond.
50cc 1100 miles, for
sale or will trade for
boat & motor.395-8290.
HONDA Motorcycle CB
16 0. Excellent condi-
tion, $300. 395-0548.
5 A Losl & Found
Lost, White Persian cat,
Male, Blue Collar. Ans-
wers to Snowball. Vicin-
ity of Lake Floresta.
Reward. 391-0034.

5 B Personals
MADAM GIGI
Palm Readings

9 to 10 p.m. 399-9854

.'275 VIA ROSADA * BOCA RATON, FLA -
Royal Palm Plaza ~ 395-0544 i >

BROASTED
CHICKEN

BURNER
BOCA RATON

399-7535

ESTATES ON THE INTRACOASTAL.

AT BOCA RATON

LUXURY WITH DIGNITY best describes the atmosphere you will discover

in this prime waterfront community . . . expressed in its handsome-

Tudor Gothic entrance, its broad landscaped lawns, its location east of

U. S. 1 directly on the beautiful lake-lined Intracoastal Waterway.

IMAGINATIVE HOME DESIGN reflects your personality . . . makes

your home distinctively yours. Our fine collection of

display homes will open to you new horizons of comfort, elegance,

and charm. You will find lavish use of rich new materials,

pool-patio treatments which completely capture the essence of

subtropical living, spaciousness keynoting every residence,

YOU HAVE ARRIVED when you

enter this impressive gateway

on (He east side of U. S. 1 at

N. E. 37th Street, Boca Raton.

Why not come this week to inspect

Lake Rogers Isles, the choicest

location on the "American Riviera."

Prices s t a r t at $36,000
for homes on waterfront
lots; from $29,500 for homes
off-water.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

5 B Personals
Will do your ironing in
my home. 391-2931.

WEIGHT WATCHERS
Meets Wed. 7:30 First
Federal S&L, Delray.
Thurs, 9:30 a.m. Uni-
versity Bowl, Boca Ra-
ton. Thurs. 7:30 p.m.,
First F e d e r a l S&L,
.Boca Raton.

. GATEWAY
NATURAL FOODS

Natural, V i t a m i n s &
Minerals Organically
grown, d r i e d fruit.
Dietetic Foods & Vege-
table Juices.
326 E. Atlantic Blvd.
Pompano 941-8120

10 A Help Female

5 C Child Care
Open 7 Days Per Wk.
TIC TOC Nursery Kin-
dergarten. 273 NW 15th
St. Boca — 395-5044.
ALL "NEW: Burton's
Nursery & Kindergarten.
Year Round. Full Care,
274 SE 9 Ave. Deerfield
Beach. 399-4586.
5 D Instructions, Tutoring

Professional
All ages, All problems.
M.I.T. 1943 Honor Grad.
Harold Selleck 395-3303

;".'• FRENCH LESSONS "
By native teacher - Be-
ginners & advanced.
Call - Mrs. Yvonne Per-
kins - 276-5694 - 520
N.E. 7th Ave. Delray
Beach.
Dancing taught in your
home or our Studio,
Graceful ballroom danc-
ing opens many doors,
socially & businesswise.
Let us help you. Latin
dancing, our specialty.
No Contracts, just good
qu-alified teaching.
Group or private —.
943-5777.

5 E Schools & Camps
Boca Palm Day School.
Children 3 to 6 yrs.1/2
Day — Full Day. 395-
3698. Lie. & Ins.
10.A Help Female

Experienced l a u n d r y
shirt finisher. Call:
395-2440.
Saleslady — Manager,
experienced in couturier
lady's fashion. 391-2753

G a r d e n e r, for apart-
ment building. Y e a r
around job. 395-8552.

;Opportunity for clean cut"
men in expanding car-
pet service operation,
395-0900. .
2 Ambitious young ladies
for day school, morn-
ings, afternoons — Ref-
erences - - 395-4151.
.WAITRESSES - Break-
fast & Lunch. Fulltime.
Apply Schrafft's, 2700
N. Federal Hwy., Boca
Raton.

AVON COSMETICS
now has territories
Available. For appoint-
ment in your home, call

:Mrs. W i l m e r i n g —
278-4972.
YARD & HANDYMAN

Experienced only. Year
around job. Salary plus
chance for extras. 6 day
— 42 hr. week. Apply for
personal interview, 10-
12 a.m. Boca Reef Apts.
3000 S. Ocean Blvd.,

; Boca Raton. Ask for
' manager. '

Route salesman. Com-
mission with minimum
salary. Good pay. Prof-
it sharing plan & re -
tirement benefits. Paid
vacations. Call 278-4190
for interview.
ALTON Box Board Co,

N.W. 20th St. &
N.W. 1st Ave.

Boca Raton
Several men needed for
corragated container
production. Openings for
Press, Die cutting &
StitchingDept. Good op-
portunity to learn a skill
with a future. Apply to
R.C. Bailey.
Young M e c h a n i c a l
Draftsman, 2 to 3 years
exper ience . Excellent
chance for advancement.
Fringe Benefits. Pa id
Vacation & Insurance.
Apply in person. No
phone calls.

SJOSTBOM
AUTOMATIONS, INC.
134 N.W. 16th St.

Boca Raton

SERVICE DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONING

Fedders Air Cond. res-
idential, commercial,
central & room. Tom
Myers Appliance—2029
NW; 2 Ave. 395-4611;
For Your Air Condition-
ing Problems & Appli-
ance S e r v i c e call
Greene's Air Cond. 24
hrs. day. Also available
GE Window units —-
395-0350.

ALTERATIONS
EXCELLENT Tailor —
All kinds of Ladies &
M e n ' s Alterations —
Barton & Miller Clean-
ers & Laundry, 2600 N.
Dixie Hwy. at 5 Points.
Wilton Manors.566-4314
Alterations & Complete
Dry Cleaning & Shirt
Laundry Plant. Matty's
1 Hour Cleaners. 1943
N. Fed.- Boca, 395-2440.

R,Ci, Bennet
Ladies & Men's altera-
tions. 1821-B NE 25th
St., Pomp. 942-5414.
Ladies & Men's Altera-
tions. Fast service, pick
up - & deliver. Phone:
"Polly" Boca391-1896.

Quality Alterations
Done in My Home

Agness Parks 395-5471
EX PERTaTteration ser-
vice of ladies & chil-
dren's wear. Call fo r
this months special —
943-4667. ^

AUTO PARTS
,'Truck & Tractor

Parts Fast! D&M Autc
Parts, Dick Heidgerd,
"220 S. Dixie, 395-2412
133 NE 2nd Ave.Deer-
' field Beach, 399-8220.

CAMERA REPAIR
Color print. .Cam-

era repair & cleaning,
F r e e Est. Guaranteed
work. The Photo Mart.

942-6043
CARPENTRY

Florida Room Special-
ist. James E. Chapman.
Lie. Buider. Call eve.

276-6397
CARPET CLEANING

ASTRA-BRITE
Fine Carpet Cleansing,
Carpet care takers to the
particular - since 1912.
Boca Raton. 395-0900 —
943-0400 — 278-0700
. HOME IMPROVEMENT
Florida Rooms, Car-
ports - Patios - Awnings
- Porches - Kitchens -
Additions - Storm Pan-
els. Anything. Phone
395-4884 John E. Feld-
man, :

HOME MAINTENANCE'
All kinds of repairs,
painting, etc. No Job
too Small. Call Harold
the Handyman, 942-1783

HOME MAINTENANCE
C&C Home Repairs &
Maint. incl. Screen &
Window repair. Shelv-
ing1 & Panelling/, etc.
Lie. & Ins. 391-1989.

LAWN CARE %
See your — Fertilizer
Specializer — for all
your Lawn & Plant
needs. Kings Mow Lawn
Svc. 941-6338.

LEARN TO DRIVE 0
LEARN TODRIVEEAS-
ILY with Easy Method
Driving School. Quali-
fied Reliable. 278 -̂4140.

LUMBER
Do it yourself center.
Building materials &
supplies from our mill
service, lumber & Ply-
wood cut to size while
you wait.

DEERFIELD
BUILDERS SUPPLY m

Hillsboro Blvd. at Fla. *
East Coast Railroad

399-1Q10
PICTURE FRAMING

Custom Framing, Pic-
tures, Mirrors &. Oil
Paintings. The Finish-
ing Touch. Beacon Light
Shopping Center, Pom-
pano, '941-12.88.

PLUMBING
Expert Plumbing, Sew-
er connection. Kohtz
Plumbing & Heat ing , -
395-0800. Time pay- •
ments can be arranged.

RE-UPHOLSTERY
R attan Cushions remad e,
Your Fabric or Ours.
Foam Rubber, Poly-
foam, direct from fac-
tory, Phone: 399-5152. •

ROOF PAINTING &
CLEANING

PRIDE WHITE ROOFS
941-0248
391-0599

SOD
Remove Old Sod •
Replace New Sod

Reasonable
972-0974

SPRINKLERS
National

Sprinklers &-Wells, Inc.
158 NW 13th St.

Boca Raton
Established since 1946

Sprinkler System
Installations

Service, Pump Repairs.
Do it yourself Supplies
Experienced Personnel
Call for Free Estimates

395-1828
TAILORING

T a i l o r i n g , excellent •
workmanship on a l l
kinds of Alterations,
William Wendt 941-0881

WATCH REPAIR .
Accutron & Bulova^ etc.
Beadstringing, Engrav-
ing. John Redding; Bea-
con Lite J e w e l e r s ~
Beacon L i t e SI "
Cent-fit-:



m

10 "A Help female

Simple food preparation
& housecleaning in e s -
tablished kindergarten.
Mornings, 5 day week.
Permanent position.273
N.W. 15th St., Boca Ra-
ton, 395-5044.
10 B Help Male:

Immediate opening at
Boca Raton Community
Hospital for stock room
clerk. Apply in person at
the Personnel Dep t .
Mon. thru Fri . 8:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m.
Electrical technician.
Able to do rough wiring.
Some knowledge of elec-
tronics & circuitry. Ex-
cellent opportunity, rap-
id advancement, Salary-,
open. Apply in person.
No phone calls,,

SJOSTROM
AUTOMATIONS, INC.

. 134 N.W.' 16th St.
Boca Raton
LIFETIME

OPPORTUNITY
Impossible bu t true.
Territory too large for
me to handle. Must be
self-motivated, aggres-
sive. . .in other words
. . .Run your own Busi-
ness. Take over sales in
Boca Raton, Deerfield
Beach. , .More territory
if you can handle same
w i t h salesmen. Com-
mission, o v e r r i d e &
bonus. For appointment
call 523-8681, Ft. Lau-
derdale.

CASH for W
ORIENTAL or

CHINESE RUGS
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR
OLD OR NEW ORIENTALS '

3W-2000

10 C Help, Male or Female

BIG SALE ON ALL TROPICAL FISH
Plants, Aquariums & Supplies.
Bring this ad & receive a pair of
Fish Free. PENAGRA AQUARIUM
Co. Route *41 (5 miles N. of
Margate} off Holmberg Rd.
»?0M4

POMPANO
PET LODGE

900 N. Atlantic Blvd. Ext.
(One Mile West of Pompano

Trotting Track
Pompano Beach

BOARDING KENNEL
40 INDIVIDUAL RUNWAYS

Phone 972-5584
HOURS: 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

TO BUY
TO SELL

BeeNne Fashions
call: Diane Hatfon

395-4273
BICYCLES
MEW-USED

Service and Parts
On All Makes
CAMPBELL

HOME & AUTO
144 S. Federal Hwy.

305-3830
Authorized Schwmn Dealer

FEMALE HELP
WANTED

Deliver Telephone
Books

Full or Part Days
Women over IS v-.'^rs of acie, with
2u!omobiles are noodoc! in Pompanc
Beach, Deerfield Beach, Boca Ra-
n;n and Ft. Lauciordale. Delivery
starts about February 26, 1?68.
Send name, address, 5qe, telephone
number, iype of auto, Insurance
company and hours available on a
post' jard to O.D.A. Cora.
Box F;18(jBoco News.

MALE, HELP WANTED
DELIVER TELEPHONE

BOOKS
FULL OR PART DAYS
Men over 18 years of age, with
automobiles are needed in
Boca Raton, Deerfield Beach,
Pompano Beach and Ft. Lau-
derdale. Delivery starts about
February 26, 1968. Send name,
address, age, telephone num-
ber, type of auto, insurance
company and hours available,
on a post card to D.D.A. Corp.
Box F-19, Boca Raton News.

LEASE
A BRAND NEW

1968 BUICK
As Low as $89.50

per month
Insurance & Maintenance

Included

FRANK
COULSOS

BUICK

in Little Defray
278-3292

AUTO PAINTING

AUTOS $
FjUSTES 35

4 COATS DlirONT 1AKED INAKEl

Treeb FaiuM Uni Mini
10 flonlhs Fiaance M M a | Day fcrvk.

• iOBT MOM • IFIOtSTHT • PAIK7S
• SMI COVUS » COKVHTIMI TOM

• •IOMMCAIWOII
S p g

Take n A 1 M ' C P«l™ M«hit TO P A U L 5 <*••*,**
Id yean

AUTO BODY & PAINT 5HOP
4J8 So. H St. IAKE WORTH

585-4220
On. Block Wait of Dixia

Opan Sunday! for «Hma!a*

College Students - Sen-
ior Citizens. Great op-
portunity with National
company for extra cash.
Set your own time. Call
.after 6 p.m. 942-2856.
Paid training program
in fast food restaurant
with excellent benefits
available for day or
night help. Apply at 865
N. Federal Hwy., Boca
Raton.

CLASSIFIED AD
QD Situations Wanted

Reliable, experienced
Boat Captain, available
f o r Permanent, or
weekend trips. Call af-
ter 6:00, 941-5976 or
943-7856.
15 & Miscellaneous Sale,

WE BUY USED LIONEL
TRAINS. The older, the
better. Gateway Toy &
Hobby. 1976 E. Sunrise
Blvd,,524-9233.Ft.Laud.
SIMMONS Hide-A-Bed
Sofa, $25. 395-4748.

INNERSPRING MAT-
TRESS, flawless, $10.

395-9643
We Buy ancTSeil "

New and Used Guns
Boca Tackle Shop

395-0969
MISC. RENT

ROLLAWAY BEDS
Dixie Rents

395-7359
Duncan Phyfe mahogany
dropleaf table, seats 8,
3 matching chairs, $110.
278-3403.
FIGURETTE reducing
machine and steam cab-
inet, reasonable, $125.
Call 399-0268.
P ink , Amer. S t a n d .
Bathroom L a v a t o r y /
towel bars & legs. Excl.
Cond. $20. 395-0777.
2 Double mattresses &
2 Single mattresses,
Cheap. 641 S. Fed. Hwy.
395-0400.
White wool coat, w i t h
white mink collar. Never
worn. Sz. 9-10. New,
$135. Sell $75. 399-3295
Man's formica topped,
walnut desk. Almost new
$45. M a r b l e topped
fruitwood p r o v i n c i a l
commode, excl. cond.
$125. 395-9146.

SWAP SHOP
Every Sat. & Sun. Buy-
ers , 25 cents — Deal-
ers, $2.00. Thunder-
bird Drive-in Theater,
3121 W. Sunrise Blvd.,
Ft. Lauderdale — 583-
9724.
GERT'S a gay girl —
ready for a whirl after
cleaning carpets with
Blue Lustre. Rent elec-
tric shampooer $1. Bel-

• zer Hardware, 3198 N.
Fed. Hwy., Boca Raton,
j?95-2120.

APPLIANCES
Broward County's larg-
est Selection of recon-
ditioned Frost Free Re-
frigerators, all sizes &
colors. Also washers,
dryers & ranges. 1 yr.
Warranty — L a r g e s t
Trade-in on New Gibson,
Phllco, etc. Sales, Ser-
vice & Free Delivery.

MEMBER OF
CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE
USED

APPLIANCE MART
101 S. Federal

942-1380 Pompano
15 E Pets, Grooming & Board

PUPPIES FOR SALE
Grooming & Supplies

DOG BOARDING
Reservations Necessary

Air Conditioned
MARMACK

3925 S. Fed, Hwy.
Delray 391-1311
S5G Merchandise Wanted

Old Coins — Stamps
Buy - Sell

Bay Coin — 524-7371
926N.E.19thAve.Ft.L.
New gun shop, need ' s
guns. Old & New. High-
est prices paid. 1171 S.
Fed. Hwy. Pompano. —
942-9647.
Used piano in good cond.
Reasonable.Typewriter,
to rent or buy reason-
able. 395-0991.
15 H Boats-Motor or Jail

28'. Enterprise, Fiber-
glass sport fisherman,
Flybridge, twin 210 HP
fresh water cooled en-
gines, Head, Galley,
Bunks, Fighting chair.
Fully equipped.395-1697.
15 M Docks To Rent, Storage

Rent or Sale, Dock on
Fresh water canal, Boca
Raton. 395-0146.
25 A Rooms for Rent

Room in Lovely quiet
Home for Bible Con-
ference People. N e a r
Bibletown. 395-1185.

25 B Apartments for Rent

2 bedrm., house, com-
pletely furn. color TV &
stereo. Carport. $1200.
to May 1. 278-2360,

25 8 Apartments for Rent
rurn. Apt. will sleep 4

for the season. Between
Boca Raton & Delray
Beach. Reasonable «
278-1126.
Furnished 2 bedroom, 2
bath Duplex Apt. Newly
decorated 2 blocks from
Beach. Available March
& April — 395-0684.
Furn. Apt., 1 BdrnuBe-
tween Delray & Boca,
off U.S. 1. Season or
•mon. Reasonable
278-U26.

Directly on the Ocean
Efficiencies $145. week-
ly. Large Apartments,
$195. weekly. Pool, air,
heat. Your home away
from home. 399-0595.
D u p l e x - Bedroom &
Effic. Apts. Completely
& attractively furnish-
ed, 1/2 block to Ocean.
Take A1A North 5 miles
past Delray. $15,500.40
Douglas Dr.Ocean Ridge,

1 bedroom, 1-1/2 bath,
unfurnished, carpeted,
complete kitchen, Pool,
$145. Month. Call: An-
drew Jackman, assoc.
Atlantic Boca Realty Inc.

Realtor
395-8500 anytime

SEASONAL RENTAL
1 Bedroom Apt. com-
pletely f u r n i s h e d in
beautiful Antiques, in-
cluding Color TV, Lin-
ens, China. Offers rec-
reation room & Swim-
ming Pool. Adults, no
Pets. Immediate occu-
pancy. Only $1200. Call:
Eva Galvin, assoc, 395-
4624 anytime.

M5.tt0.HWr.
•OCA RATON

REALTORS
Ph. 395-4624

25 B Apartments lor Rent

1 bedroom 1-1/2 bath
furn, apt. choice, quiet
neighborhood. Immed-
iate occupancy, adults,
No pets, Hampstead
Apts, 660 Glouchester
St., Boca Raton. Attrac-
tive L e a s e on annual
basis.

DELUXE
INTRACOASTAL

RENTAL APARTMENTS
FURNISHED

One block from Boca
Raton Hotel & Club, ov-
erlooking Royal P a l m
.Yacht & Country Club,
Seasonal & Yearly.

"Models open Daily. 10-5

1075 Spanish River Rd.
25 t Houses for Renl

SEASONAL
RENTAL

ROYAL OAK
HILLS

Completely furnished 3
bedroom 2 bath home
— immediate occupancy
— weekly maid service
— $500 per month. . .
Will consider children
— no pets — For details
call HARRY GRIFFITHS.

Weir Plaza Building
855 S. Federal Hwy.

Boca Raton :Ph«395-40O0

35 A Lots & Acreage Sale

Seven (2-1/2 plus 5
Acres Ranch Sites) f o r
families ONLY. High
restrictions on house
size & architecture.

SNOW CONSTRUCTION
395-1183 days
399-5922 nights

INTRACOASTAL
LOT

OCEAN RIDGE

17' Seawall - excellent
lot 149' deep on Ocean
side of Intracoastal in
•.fine ne ighborhood .
$11,000. for quick Sale
or consider income
property as trade. Call:
Jack Dolan at Bateman
& Co., Realtors, 395-
9355 days — 942-6693
eve, •.

PRIME APT. SITE
SUPBERB LOCATION

One of few choice apt.
site still available in
Boca Raton, Zoned R-4.
Site has 582 ft. facing
Street, a few steps from
U.S.1 and Camino Real.
Price $82,500. MLS BV-
131.

35 H Homes for Sale
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REALTOR
140 N. Federal Hwy., Boca

395-8155
25 F Miscellaneous for Ren!

Warehouse Space 10,000
sq. ft. for Sale or Lease
Boca Raton, 941-6430.

APARTMENT
HEADQUARTERS
Seasonal - Weekly

Monthly
Various convenient lo-
cations. Brand new own-
er-operated efficiency,
1-2 Bedrms., featuring
complete kitchens, car-
peted, drapes, beautiful
furn. or unfurn., some
with Pool. Walk to shops,
churches, schools.

Please Call 395-8220
AN ITVENUS
ENTERPRISE
AT LAST

CHILDREN WELCOME -r
BRAND NEW - Immed-
iate occupancy 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, Apart-
ments. Ideal for famil-
ies . Including fully car-
peted rooms, draperies
(refrigerator optional)
Most convenient location
in Town. Parochial &
Public Schools, almost
at door. Walk around
c o r n e r to complete
shopping center. Move
up to Boca & Live. For
further information call
391-1092.

GOING
TO BUILD?

First inspect this beau-
tiful 9(Txl00' site in
Deerfield's desirable
Cove section on corner
SE 8th Court & SE 10th
Avenue. Submit reason-
able offers to IVAN
HAACK. . .

Weir Plaza Building
855 S. Federal Hwy.

Boca Raton:Ph.395-4000
LOT

BOCA RATON SQUARE
This lovely 77'x 110'
WEST facing lot bord-
ering on Camino Gard-
ens c o n t a i n s many
planted trees and shrub-
bery. Only $3900.

UOTHERWELL
IVI REALTY

757 S. Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Fla.
Phone 395-4044

ICWW
DEEP LOT

110 ft. frontage on NE
5th Avenue and 114 ft.
Intracoastal frontage—
568 ft, deep — beautiful
location f o r secluded
private home ~ for all
details call KEN PRICE
. . .MLS 123.

Weir Plaza Building
855 S. Federal Hwy.

Boca Raton :Pru395-4000

LIVE IT UP
In this rented Home,
Let the owner worry
a b o u t taxes & Lawn
maintenance. A m e r e
$250. per month for this
unfurnished 2 bedroom,
2 bath, Gold carpets &
drapes. Bright yellow
Kitchen, lots of s tor-
age & screened Patio
with built-in Bar-B-Q,
& Pool! Call: Eva Gal-
vin, 395-4624 anytime.

25 G Wanted To Rent

Wanted — Unfurnished
Apt. or small house.
Call 395-2451.
Will buy or Rent, 2 bed-
room, 2 b a t h , furn.
apartment. Anywhere on
A1AO Give complete de-
tails — location, price,
etc. Write: Boca Raton
News, Box F-10. Boca
Raton.

30 C Business Opportunities

For lease. Beer & Wine
Bar. Excellent return.
Call 395-9794.
Coin Laundry, good lo-
cation. Next to 7 - 1 1 .
Established 9 years.
Sacrifice illness. Apply
101 NW Palmetto Pk.
Rd., Boca Raton.

30 E Income Property Sale

INCOME APARTMENTS
NEAR OCEAN

Just 200' from Beach, 5
beautifully & fully furn.
apts., plus Hotel rooma
Operating year round
showed gross $10,000.
per year. Built in 1964.
Can add more apts.
Heat/air. Price $54,900.
Will finance at 6%.

REALTOR
140 N. Federal Hwy., Boca

395-8155

Lovely 3 UNIT APT.
with plenty of room for
expansion. 2 Spacious 1
bedrmu Apts, &.1 Deluxe
Studio Apt. Furnished
unusually nice. I d e a l
location, walking dis-
tance town & Beach. Well
constructed & Maintain-
ed. 114 SE 7th Ave.,
Dei.ray.

35 A lots & Acreage Sale

R-3 APT. LOTS
South Florida Propert ies

416 So. Andrews
Ft, Lauderdale

395-3163 — 522-7070
R o y a l Palm Yacht &
Country Club Bargain:
Will sell for $10,500.
(Paid $15,600), on Sabal
Palm Ter race , 2nd lot
East of Fan Palm Road,
North side of s t reet ,
Lot 9, Block 20. De-
scriptive data upon r e -
quest. Call Jack Hig-
ginbotham, 566-5464.

DUTCHER-
HIGGBVBOTHAM-

MAYER & BASS, INC.
a.v,« .REALTORS

Sunrise
Professional Building
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

SUBORDINATION
R-3 Residential Lots,
Boca Raton Square,South
Florida Properties. 416
So, Andrews, Ft. Laud-
erdale. 395-3163 —
522-7070.
Residential lots. Lake
Wyman — t2 Beautiful
Corner , Lots 80 x 100,
Call 395-1479.

DUPLEX LOTS
Choice 100'xl40'

NICK AMRHEIN
Realtor

391-1166
Large & distinctive Wa-
terfront homesite, with
seawall, in Royal Oak
Hills. Remarkably low
priced at $5,500. Call
"Uncle Tomf' at t h e

&'$}kH OFFICE
395-1515

42 SE 2nd St.

40S.wn.Hwr."
•OCA RATON

REALTORS
Ph. 395-4424

R o y a l Palm Yacht &
Country Club. Prime
Waterfront Lot. $25,000.
Will exchange towards
purchase of Home, Write
Boca Raton News, Box
F - l l , Boca Raton,

ESTATES
SECTION

LOT
A most desirable 200'x
160' double corner Lot
in the lovely Estate Sec-
tion of BocaRaton.Large
enough for two homes.
Make offer against $25,-
000 listed price. Owner
will cpnsider Automo-
bile, Airplane, Boat etc.
in trade. Call: Jack Do-
lan at Bateman & Co.
Realtors, 395-9355 days
942-6693 eve.
35 B Co-ops & Condominiums Sale

BSCBLETOWN NEAR
Beautifully Turnlthed,
one bedroom apartment,
screened patio, southern
exposure. Reasonable,
immediate occupancy,
low maintenance. Apt,
36, 11 SW 4th Ave. —
395-7852.
35 C Apt;, Motels, Holels-Sale

$ l f $ BATEMAN & CO.
\§-£/ Realtors

1299 S. Ocean B l vd .

Boca R a t o n , f l a ,

a rea 3 0 5 - 3 9 5 - 9 3 5 5

GARVY'S
GOT
IT!

HERE'S YOUR
GOLDEN

Opportunity to own and
operate a motel on U.S.
#1 in downtown Boca Ra-
ton. 14 Units plus living
q u a r t e r s with nice
grounds and ample room
for expansion. Doing ex-
cellent business and
shows more than 24% re -
turn on investment af-
ter all payments. Own-
er very ill and mast
selll! Consider small
Homes as partpayment!
Price - $125,000. with
$25,000 down. Ideal for
man & wife operation.
Don't miss this Golden
Opportunity - - P l e a s e
call for appt.

EDWARD K. GARVY
Realtor

Call:. 391-0900 anytime
35 H Homes for Sale

Lake Floresta Park,
Bedrm,, 3 bath with cen-
tral heat and air condi-
tioning. In excellent con-
dition. N e a r Schools,
FAU, and hospital —
395-5893. ,
Waterfront Boca H a r -
bour, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
2 car garage, fully car-
peted, drapes, ceiling
heat, awnings. $29,500.
Call: 391-1209.

WATERFRONT
S.E. Pompano, Spacious
2 bedrm,, 2 bath, 280'
off Intracoastal on wide
Canal. Many e x t r a s ,
5-3/4% mtg.$121. month.
P.I.T.I. $21,900. owner
941-3869.

$16,500
Delightful Home on large
corner lot, completely
furnished, spacious liv-
ing area, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, air conditioning &
heat. MLS BR 926.

REALTOR
140 N. Federal Hwy., Boca

395-8155
BOCA SQUARE'S

BEST FOR
THE LEAST

Rarely can we offer such
a nice clean 3 bedroom,
2 bath home for such a
low price - $18,900 with
new central air condi-
tioning and all the mod-
ern conveniences and, oh
yes! Plenty of closet
space. MLS-BR-1229.

kMOTHERWELL
tWM REALTY

757 S. Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Fla,
Phone 395-4044

2 bedroom Home, partly
furn. quiet neighborhood
sprinklers, Well, Awn-
ings. $14,500. 391-2178

Classified Ad Service
Waterfront, Pool, 3bed-
rm.,2 bath, family room,
many e x t r a s . Brand
new. Call: 391-2380,
3/2-family rmu Utility
rm,, Storage rm., large
screened Porch - drapes
some carpeting — A/C
& ht. Lot 191 ft. deep.
Fenced-in back. Com-
plete privacy - well &
sprinklers — outside
lighting $19,500. 395-
8736 after four or week-
ends. •

ON LAKE IN
CORAL SPRINGS

20 min. to IBM. Large 3
bedrm., 2 bath, all brick
home.Carpeting, drapes,
cen, ht. & air. GE kit-
chen, l a r g e screened
Patio, 2 car garage. 1/2
acre completely land-
scaped. Fenced back
yard.$31.900.972-0533,

FAMILY HOME
$14,850

Split level 3/2 in love-
ly neighborhood, large
private yard, many fruit
t r ees . Walk to Theater
& Shops. Excellent Buy
at this pr ice . MLS1225C

REALTOR
140 N. Federal Hwy., Boca

395-8155
GROWING FAMILY

SEE THIS
4 bedroom, 3 bath at
800 Fern Drive, Por La
Mar, Boca Raton. Very
large corner Lot. Easily
fenced, owner will fi-
nance. MLS 1173.

BRUCE E. DARRELL
Realtor

425 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd,
395-1322 r es . 395-j65_2

INTRACOASTAL
FURNISHED

OR
UNFURNISHED

L-shaped weatherproof
porch provides breath-
taking views of Intra-
coastal W a t e r w a y . A
custom built home in
quiet setting for care-
free Floridaliving. Take
a look — no .obligation.
BR 1150 W.

FIRST REALTY CORP.
20 SE 1st Ave.

Call Anytime 395-8600

BOCA SQUARE

Two bedroom 2 b a t h
home w/Pddl--fflclud&si

carpets & draperies —
refrigerator — central
heat & air — all includ-
ed in $22,930, MLS 1077
P —

Weir Plaza Building
855 S. Federal Hwy.

B oca Raton: Ph.395-4000
GENTLEMEN'S

VEST
POCKET
ESTATE

NEAR I.B.M.
Exceptionally c l e a n ,
modern 3 bedroom, 2
bath home with pass-
through kitchen facing
south to screened POOL!
Two car garage, pan-
elled and now used as
office. Could make nice
play room or large 4th
bedroom. Only $32,500
— Call us today. MLS -
BR-106P.
kMOTHERWELL
IVi REALTY

757 S. Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Fla.
Phone 395-4044

WANT TO BUY
INSURANCE AGENCY

Large or Small
In This Area

Write: Boca Raton News
Box F-15, Boca Raton.

PANELLED
OFFICE SPACE

Panelled, Carpeted, air cond.
office space available. 600
sq. ft. $140. per month. 24 SE
4th St. Boca Raton. Inquire:
Florida Sites, Inc. 28 SE 4th
St. 395-1890.

2% ACRES $10.00 DOWN
$10.00 Per Month
PRICE $695.00

Elevation 10 to 11 ft. In fast
Srowin3 COLLIER COUMTY.
Prices going up March 1, 1968.
Call 942-8380 or come in to

Pines *n Palms Ranchos, Inc.
884 N. Fed. Hwy.

Pompano Beach, Fla.
AD67LB208(AIG)

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Builders Models
Change of Carpeting or
14 cu. ft. Refrigerator,
3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, cen-
tral heat & air, sprinkler
system. Screened Patio.
$18,900. 10% Down. No
closing cost.

WRIGHT HOMES, Inc.
257 S.W. 4th St.

Boca Raton

35 H Homes for Sale

Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
Den, C u s t o m Home,
Large Patio/Pool. Roy-
al Palm, Y. &CC under
$50,000. 395-0589.
LANDSCAPED Designer"
selling clean Well kept
3/2 Split Level Home,
East of Hwy. G.I. mtg,
4-1/2% —plus low mon-
thly payments, may be
assumed by right party.
Walking distance t o
S h o p p i n g area. Good
home for family with
children. $18,500. 395-
0075 after 1:30 p.m.,
owner.

2 bedroom, 2 bath Home
in Boca Square. Carp-
eting, Draperies, Walk-
in C e d a r Closet.' As-
sume excellent 5-3/4%
Mtg. Sounds Good?

NOW HEAR THIS
Largest single Car Ga-
rage in Town. 39 'xlT.
Plus Sprinkler System
and pump. Water your
Lawn for free. MLS.
Call:

ED RONAN
395-4624-Eve. 395-7280

<sos.ffo.mvr.
•OCA RATON

' REAITORS

i. 395-4624

ROYAL
OAK

_ HELLS
2 bedroom 2 bath plus
Florida room home —
sprinkler system—cen-
tral heat & air —frost-
f r e e refrigerator —
draperies — all includ-
ed in price of $21,000.
For details call B I L L
BRADSHAW —MLS 412,

Weir Plaza Building
855 S. Federal Hwy.

Boca Raton :Ph,395-4000

NEAR
BEACH

4 Bedrooms, each with
individual baths & en-
trances. This charming
Colonial Home has a
real fireplace in t h e
large living room and a
full size dining room,,
T h e beautifully land-
scaped lot is a full 223
ft. and overlooks a ded-
icated Park. 2 P a t i o s
and a Terrace enhance
the property. In a pres-
tige location between the
Ocean & Intracoastal.
One Studio Bedroom

rw^uld be Ideal^ for Mfe
A r t i s j seeking North
Light, $38,500. MLS BR
1073. Call Jack Dolan to
arrange your inspection,

BATEMAN & CO.
Realtors

1299 S. Ocean Blvd.
Boca Raton 395-9355

Eve, 942-6693

35 H Homes for -Sale

GOLDEN HARBOUR r e -
duced 2/2 Den, Utility
room, double garage,
screened Patio, Dock-
owner, 395-8834.

Use News Classified

1CAMINO GARDENS
POOL

2 CAR GARAGE
Just listed, a large 2
bedroom, 2 "bath,. .Huge
screened patio with pool
. . .exceptional land-
scaping. Tastefully ca r -
peted and draped .Ready
to move into on 30 day
closing and priced well
below reproduction at
$36,700. BR 1196P.

FIRST REALTY CORP.
20 SE 1st Ave.

Call Anytime 395-8600

LUXURY
IN THE

ESTATES
3 bedrooms 3-1/2 baths
in this luxurious home
~ wood-burning f i re-
place — large lovely
rodms — nicely land-
scaped corner — MLS
781 — F o r appointment
to inspect, call IVAN
HAACK. . . . :•

Weir Plaza Building
855 S. Federal Hwy.

Boca Raton;Ph.395-4000
ROYAL PALM YACHT

& COUNTRY CLUB
BEAUTIFUL SUNSET
VIEW OVERLOOKIN G

GOLF COURSE
Atcractive two storyj 5
bedroom home, d en,
family room with fire-
place and bar, 2 car
garage, pool, intercom,
maid's room, sprinkler
system, central vacuum
s y s t e m . completely
furnished, all for only
$135,000 - ML.S BR-
1241 PG, .Call for ap-
pointment.' ; ;

757 S. Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Fla.
Phone 395-4044

PARK" YOUR YACHT al
Hie dock of this lovely •*•
Tropical Home, lust off ;

the InfracaastaE for lust
532,500., Very clean, Big -
Florida Room, and charm-
ing Living Room with nat-
ural fireplace. 2 big baffts
— ' "Top Drawer" Coral
Ridge location — Call
June Raulerson anytime -
— Evenings 565-9678

FORD R. CARTER
INC., REALTORS

29W E. COMMERCIAL
BLVD. ,

563&201

VOGUE HOMES
has for immediate occu-
pancy 2 bedroom 2 bath,
984 W. Camino Real.

* * * *
3 bedroom, Wi. baths with
pool. 283 Sabal Palm Terr.
Royal Palm Yacht & Coun-
try Club.

* * .* *
See our new "CAROUSEL"
model home with 4bedroom,
2 baths-. 1150 NW 4fli Ave.
(Across from Bibletown
Auditorium) from $19,900.
plus land.
Office: 1150 NW 4th Ave.

399-6790

Come Jo-the '
YELLOW DOOR

PLASTRID6E
1 REALTY

224 So. Fed. Hwy.
3SS-1433

HOUSES FOR SALE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

also ,-
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

Boca's "Largest'?

Builder of Family Homes

We have over 100 lots owned by our

company for your c h o i c e . T/i & 5

Acre Lots available.

GENERAL

CONSTRUCTION l»t.
Call George Snow
395-1183 >
Evenings r

Sundays 399-5922 1!<K*J tUinn - I'imtpunn ttracti

SPACIOUS CONDOMINIUM APARTMENT

NOT
Crowded into a tfigh Rise Building. Several
Acres of beautiful ground. Wonderfully spa-
cious apartment, like new, with 2 large bed-
rooms, deluxe baths and many top quality
features. A garage, too! Clubhouse, Pool,
Golf, etc. Realistically priced at $39,500.
BCondo61P.

MecLAREIi & ANDERSON
20 YEARS

IN FLORIDA
REAL ESTATE

A COMPLETE
R E A L ESTATE

REALTORS

135 E. Palmetto Park Road 395-1333
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Spills at polo
(Continued from Page 1}
Trail and Glades Road,
within sight ofpolofans,
had screaming ambu-
lances and flashing po-
lice lights. Traffic was
jammed for more than
an hour.

And to top it all off, a
large bulldog got loose
on the polo playing field,
biting the legs of the
very expensive playing
ponies. Some of the
mounts threatened to
dislodge their riders in
the melee.

One rider bowled the
dog over with a mallet

Although 90 per cent
of all automobiles sto-
len in the United States
are recovered, accord-
ing to the Insurance In-
formation Institute,
about 30 per cent of the
recovered cars have
been damaged or strip-
ped of parts — many to
the extent that they re-
present total losses.

as all the players at-
tempted to save possible
damage to the horses.

The dog's owner
rushed on the field
shouting: "Be careful of
him, he's a champion."

A game for sissies?
Not hardly.

Olsen now
at Keesler
Airman Stephen E,

Olsen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eliot H.'Olsen of
Boca Raton, has com-
pleted basic training at
Lackland AFB, Tex. He
has been assigned to the
Air Force Technical

Olsen
f

•A i

University receives •

funds for series

CARPET
JAMES H. JURNEY CO.

Quality Material &
Workmanship Since 1939

4 E. Atlantic Delray Beoch
278-3600

Training Center at
Keesler AFB, Miss., for
specialized schooling as
a communications elec-
tronics specialist. Air-
man Olsen, a 1966 grad-
uate of Boca Raton High
School, attended Palm
Beach Junior College.

Tom Oxley was rushed to tiie hospital Sunday
after a horse rolled over him in a spill at Royal

Palm Polo Grounds. At press time, he was still on
the critical list at Holy Cross Hospital.

Boca Mar
RENTAL
Apartments

301 South Ocean Blvd.
Boca Raton

Schools closed again today

Thanks to a Delray
Beach man, a promis-
ing young pianist will be
brought from New York
to perform in concert
for area music lovers.

Industrialist Warren
G, Grimes has made a
donation to Florida At-
lantic University which
will make possible the
presentation of Daniel
Epstein in the Univer-
sity Theatre in April.
He became interested in
the artist when he learn-
ed from Miss Kiki Na-
kamura, music instruc-
tor at FAU, that the pi-
ano concert would have
to be cancelled because
of lack of funds in the
newly trimmed budget
of FAU's fine arts de-
partments.

The petite Japanese
pianist and Epstein both
studied at the Julliard
School of Music in New
York under the noted
teacher Adele Marcus.

Epstein is a winner
• of the Artists Advisory
Competition of Chicago
as well as the Chopin
Scholarship of the Kos-

ciusko Foundation. In
addition, he was select-
ed pianist for the Young

-Artist series of the
Lincoln Center of Per-
forming Arts. He is con-
tinuing his studies at
Julliard.

The date and program
for Epstein's concert
will be announced later.

Congress has been of-
fered a number of pro-
posals for long
weekends to be created
by moving certain holi-
days. Among them are
plans to make Wash-
ington's Birthday the
third Monday in Feb-
ruary, Memorial Day
the last Monday in May,
Independence Day the
first Monday in July and
Thanksgiving Day the
fourth Monday in Nov-
ember.

Proposals for Veter-
and Day vary from the
third Monday in March
to the last Monday in
October and the second
Monday in November.

(Continued from Page 1)
was completely unified and the
teachers are determined to
solve the education situation."

One Boca Raton woman, a
grandmother and former teach-
er, said she thought the teachers
were doing the wrong thing.

"If the teachers cannot sup-
port a contract, why should
we?" she asked.

"I've talked to doctors and
pharmacists and other people
who have children in school and
they're absolutely angry about

this thing. Everyone I've talked
to said if the school board would
accept the teachers resigna-
tions they'd be back in school
tomorrow."

Other parents were more
sympathetic with the teachers.

"I'm sorry they had to walk
out," Mrs. Robert Haberstock
said, "and I hope it doesn't
last too long. My husband was
a teacher before he went into
dental school. I'm sorry it had
to go this long before some-
thing is done about our educa-

tion problem."
Mrs. William H. Stone said,

"It's a bad situation, but I
don't see how the teachers could
have done anything else to get
this straightened out."

Mrs. Stone has two children
in schools in Boca Raton.

"I've lived in five other states
and my children have attended
schools in two other states and I
can say this much: Florida
schools are not what I call
quality schools. I don't intend to
send my children to college
here."

Introducing Mrs. Rita Gleason,

the new manager of The Ele-

gant Pack Rat of Delray Beach

demonstrating the famous Easy

Knees Footrest.

Written up in a medical maga-

zine because of its beneficial

use. No pressure is put on the

calf of the leg. It's portable and can be used in a car. May
even be used for those who need to elevate their legs, or just
for relaxation. Helpful to those who have rheumatism, arthri-
tis, sprained ankles, broken legs or just plain lazy.

C o m e i n a n d Try one-Pr i ce $ 5 . 9 5

THE ELEGANT PACK RAT
629 So, Fed. Hwy. Delray 278-2975

Principals out, too
(Continued from Page 1)
the phone at J.C. Mit-
chell School, dialed a
number and asked,
"Would you care to sub-
stitute teach a class in
special education?"

A father came into
the office with his three
children and sat down.
' 'How long do you think
this will last?"

A shoulder shrugged.

Two badly battered
books lay unclaimed on a
bench at Boca Raton High
School, and a mainten-
ance man walked to the
tennis courts and told
two boys to leave the
courts.

A boy on a motorcycle
zoomed out of the park-
ing lot headed for some
unknown place. . . .

At Addison Mizner

School, Trafford walked
out to the lawn.

"How does it feel to
have an empty school?"

"I'm used to it. I
didn't have a school last
year."

To Place a
Classified Ati
Call 395-8300

Famous Brand Indoor - Outdoor Carpet
Unconditionally Guaranteed
W e a r & Color Limited Time Only SQ. YD.

ALL COLORS IN STOCK

CALL TODAY 399-3418
Boca Raton Carpet Distributers

139 EAST PALMETTO PARK ROAD BOCA RATON, FLA.

Oceanfront
RENTALS

at Boca Raton's
Finest Address.
Why Buy When
You Can Rent?

Spacious and Luxurious One and Two Bed-
room Apartments, UNDERGROUND on-
closed assigned . off-street PARKING.
Every apartment has an unexcelled ocean
view, from living room and bedrooms.
Beautifully landscaped, private play areas
— private terraces — putting green —
shuffleboard court — dishwasher — car-
peted — naturally, ail of the etceteras
that a prestigious home affords. Yearly
leases —r- One Bedroom Units at $235;
Two Bedroom Units at $300 and up.

EXHIBIT APARTMENTS OPEN DAILY

Sponsor:

Jieonatd$*

REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS-INVESTORS
Members Florida Atlantic Builders Association

TELEPHONE area code 305 399-7911 or 399-7913

The perfect setting
for your Florida home...

CAMINO
GARDENS

in beautiful BOCA RATON, midway
between Palm Beach and Ft. Lauderdale

Six rambling acres of garden, embracing a
private lake and island, lie between you and
the world of everyday t h i n g s . . . in a
community of sweeping hills, waterways,
landscaped streets . . . and homes that are no
less than superb!

Discover the superb HUNTINGTON . . .
a home that literally surrounds its own
personal portion of Florida's incomparable
climate! The huge screened pool patio is
open to every room in the home to form a
courtyard of modern pleasure. Three bed-
rooms, three baths, brilliant all-electric kitchen.

One of six new exhibit homes of Camino
Gardens, priced from $30,500 to $46,600.
(Slightly higher on waterfront.) On Camino
Real 2 Blocks West of U.S. 1. Or see your
Realtor.

To Meet

Robert I/Tat"
k.^^mm'- ";.V.;:.

m

*''

ROBERT I. "PAT" HONCHELL

IIS THIS ANY KIND OF RECORD TO RUN ON?
WE HOPE YOU THINK SO

' *Mayor 1966-67. Now serving as
Deputy Mayor. City Councilman
for six years.

* Bachelor of Business degree.
Bachelor of Law degree.

University of Miami

* Resident and practicing attorney
in Boca Raton for twelve years.

* World War II Navy veteran.
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HOLD ON TO
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ONCHELL
RE-ELECT ROBERT I. "PAT" HONCHELL

SERVING THE
COMMUNITY SIX
YEARS AS CITY
COUNCILMAN,
MAYOR AND

DEPUTY MAYOR
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